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HEADSTREAM IS 
NEW GRID COACH

Succeed* A . B. Murphy at 
C yclone M entor; Seaaon 
T o  Start September 13

I Meeting* to 
To Be Held

tion Date

election to deter- 
1 a Kill conservation 

Ihr .nii.inited in Hall 
lijrrounding area ha*
1 October I!*, County 

Hoo-er ..aid thi» 
if th* receipt o f in- 
tun the State Soil 
Board.

| • ■ .-tion would hi 
indicated several j 

I *’ m Land-l'.e 
ltd was authorized to 
limit tU| il»-intendent.

| i ll-T k - 1.1 W ork due 
ion. T. J. Cope wai 
the polling auperin- | 
the other official* ; 
*d at that time.

^ .Id my-, lie],!
Wot kings o f the 

Ration law to land- 
already been held, 

at Mi r11phi». K.tel- 
| : ley.

n , . tings will be 
 ̂ .ill. every romiiiu 
lounty, Mr. Hooter 

kind meeting* will be 
four towns already 

t the last part of Au- 1 
I Sep:, inher, and the 
i October.

places will be the 
he of primary and 
ons, the Land-Use 
decided. Everyone 

êd to vote in their 
i Mr Hooser explain- 
oting will be *uper- 
vpre-mtatIve o f the 
pud a two-third* mi-

C. E. II ends I n-H 111 o f Ijiwn. 
stellar halfback for Hardm-Sim- 
mon. University at Abilene dui- j 
mg the 193b football season, w*. 
elected last week by the Mem 1 
phi* Independent School board a* 
head grid mentor for the 11*40 
season.

The new roach arriveu in Mem- I 
phi* Tuesday with hi* wife and 
.mall child, and will a.-ume hi. 
dutiei* September 1. The initial 
workout i* scheduled to be held 
Monday, September 2.

Hcad.trram grauuated from 
Hardin-Simmon* in 1939, He ha- 
had one year's experience a* roach , 
since that time, and was elected a- 
roach at Diimnitt for the coming 
keaMin. He resigned from the 
Dimmitt position to accept the po- j 
sition left vacant here when A. ! 
H Murphy resigned to roach at ' 
Littlefield.

The football season will open 
for the Cyclone team in Memphis 1 
September 13. when Lake view 
will play the local team here 
Last year'* game with Lakeview 
was the last o f thr season, and 
ended in a 0-0.

The remainder of the »i hedule 
is aa follow*: September 20, Mo- | 
beetie, here; September 27, 1'a- i 
ducah, here; October 4. Shamrock, 
here; October 11. McLean, there; 
October IS. Lefors. here; October 
25, Wheeler, there; November I. 
Wellington, there; November b. 
Clarendon, here.

T. E. Lenoir Named 
Superintendent o f 
REA Office Here

Lakeview Man Succeed*
Alvit Yarbrough a* Head
O f County Electric C o-op

T. E. Lenoir of Lakeview ha. 
been named by the board of di
rector* o f the Hall County Elec
tric Co-Op as superintendent to 
fill the vacancy created last wee* 
when Alvi* Yarbrough resigned. 
Mr. Lenoir will take office Sep
tember 1, it was announced.

Mr. Lenoir has been a inmolier 
o f  the director* aince the organ
ization o f the Co-Op, and was. un
til he was chosen a* superintend
ent. the secretary-treasure*.

Mr. Yarbrough has been serv
ing a* superintendent since the 
Co-Op was organ ixed. During 
hi* tenure in office, the original 
line has been completed, and ia 
now in use, aa has an extension 
of 124 mile* to the original line 
Mr. Yarbrough’s home is also in 
Ijikeview.

Directors o f the Co-Op air l arl 
Hill. Parnell; Arthur Hidden, 
I'laska; Starr Johnson. Brice; R. 
H Hutcherson, Newlin; Clyde 
K i.slir I . -lev. and 1 II Kob-

Democrat to Have 
Second Primary 
Election ‘Shindig’

R e su lt s  o f  the s e c o n d  p r i 
m a r y  b a l l o t in g  will l>e c o m  
p i led  a n d  a n n o u n c e d  at the 
e l e c t i o n  p a r t y  t o  b e  s p o n so r e d  
by  The* D e m o c r a t  n e s t  S a t u r 
d a y  night.

A r r a n g e m e n t s  are  n o w  be ing  
m a d e  f o r  the u n o f f i c ia l  re turns  
t o  he  t u r n e d  in to  The D e m o 
c r a t  as t o o n  as  poss ib le .  E l e c 
t io n  j u d g e s  at e a c h  o j  the  b o s e t  
in  the c o u n t y  nre  u r g e d  by the 
p u b l i sh e r s  t o  p h o n e  in results  
as  q u i c k l y  as  the r o t e s  h a r e  
b e e n  c o u n t e d .

T a b u l a t i o n s  o n  all c o u n t y  
r a c e s ,  as w ell  as on  the d istr ic t  
r a c e s ,  w ill  be  m ad e  at the party  
S ta te  r a c e  resu lts  will be  based 
o n  r a d io  re p o r t s

A l l  i n t e r e s te d  in the  results  
o f  the  e l e c t i o n  a re  in v ited  to  
a t t e n d ,  p u b l i sh e r s  said  T h e  
p a e ty  will b e g in  im m e d ia te ly  
a f t e r  po l ls  c l o s e  P h o n e  15 
f o r  results .

Final Plans Made for Dairy Show 
To Be Held in Memphis August 29

MORE THAN 100DESKINS WELLS PLEDGES SI 'PPORT 
TO DAM PROJECT IN SPEECH HERE

Fowler. Lesley, and T. B 
required to create j erts, Memphis

Extension to REA 
Gets Temporary 
Washington Okay

Approval, Not Final, Made 
On Maps, Plana Submitted 
From Here by Engineers

Temporary approval o f the sec
ond extension to the Hall County 
electric Co-Op I in, ha. been made 
by official* in the REA beadquur- 
lers in Washington, Alvi* Yar
brough, project superintendent, 
announced this week.

No definite approval has been 
made', Yarbrough said, and neither 
ha. an appropriation been made. 
The temporary approval was made 
on the maps and other data which 
wa* submitted several week* ago,

The extension, which 
designated a* Section C, will be 
appruximately 170 mil*- in length 
If conatructed. It will consist 
mostly o f line- in Hall County, 
although portion* of it will extend 
into Motley and Bri*» oe counti**-

The line will serve citizens of 
the area around Flomot, (Juita- 
t|uc, Gammagv. Gilpin. Friend
ship, Harrell Chapel, Giles. Itrice, 
and th«* Itrookhollow Country 
Club. Part o f  the area around 
Harrell Chapel and around Gilo* 
i* already being served by Sec
tion II o f the Hall County Co-Op.

Two Ri'IA line* have already 
been constructed by ami are uii 
der the supervision o f the Hall 
County office

Lewis Eoxhall to 
Get Law Degree

Lewis Foxtail, «w>n of Mr.
Mr*. F. N. Fox hull o f Mnnphi*. 
ia m canduUtr for a bachelor of 
law* decree from th«» University 
of Tcshh, to h* awarded it  t h e  
Auiru*t 26 commencement 
<* relies, it was announced thi» 
week.

More than 7511 students will 
receive degree* at the eXerciae*. 
it was announce*!, including de 
gree* in arts and aciencrs. engi
neering, pharmacy, business ad
ministration. and law.

D F .S K I N S  W ILLS

Rain Still Coming 
— 1.9 More Inches 
Fall in Memphis

Mercury on Downgrade; 
Cotton Crop ProapecU 
In County Reported 'G ood '

i'ledinnir hie wholehearted aup- 
j port to the end that the Ked River 
i dam project may be approved and 
; completed, Denlon* Well* of Col- 
| linjc*>worth County, leading candi

date for Congressman from the 
IKth District, a<!dre**ed a large 
crowd from the courthouse equate 

i last Saturday night. The speech 
! wa* the third addreaa Well* ha*
| made in Memphis during ht» cam

paign.
Expreioing hia belief that the 

project m one of the moat im
portant in the district, Wells told 
of the ntudy which he has made
of the dam and it* poo*ioilitie*.

The proponed dam. he pointed 
out, will be a mile and one fourth 
long, and will provide water to j 

I irrigate 76.000 a ere* o f land. In j 
i addition, WrlU *aid hi- study of 
the project reveals that the darn 

| would provide 26 towns in Hall,
I Briscoe, and Childre** count ie*
| with municipal water, if needed, 
as well a* a ft*w other town* out*

; side the three rountiee
More than five million dollars 

will be required to build the dam, 
W'ells said, and approximately 
$76,000 have already been spent 
in preliminary work. The work on 

I the dam, he explained, will lake 
j care of all the unemployment in 
the three counties, aa vs ell a.- that 

j in the furrounding countie#.
The rollings worth candidate 

'led the first primary ticket with 
more than 6,000 vote* over hi- 
nearest opponent in a field of 12 
men, Political ob*crv*rfc wer« 

(Continued on pact <)

COMMENDED— I 1 Ring
of Memphis, (hair man of 
the Hall County D rm oos l 
ic commit i f f  and member of 
the slate rxrrutivr rommitlrr 
for the past two year*, who 
was this wrrk congratulatrd 
on hia srrvur to thr Drtnu 
cratic party by E. B Grt 
many of Dallas stair ra n  
utivr committrr chairman

O nr. rnorr rain frll in Hall 
County, a» thr* h;oi»turs- total fur 
last Friday night and surly Salur- 

ould lit? day morning was l it inehr*. ac
cording to a rrport from J. J 
MvMirkin, l o c a l  wrathrr ob
server

Thr rain was grneral over thr 
county, it v ss  reported, and 
hravirr raina were repurtrd as 
falling in thr southwest corner, 
particularly in the Turkey area.

t'hildrrs* reported another rain. | 
too. as did the communities be 1 
twi-m Memphis and Childress ! 
where only light showers fell l
when the two-inch rain fell in Funeral services were held last 
Memphis two weeks ago. Friday afternoon for William

Cooler weather accompanied the Floyd Davta. 25. from the flask* 
rain*. The temperature in parts Methodist Church, with Reverends 
o f Oklahoma was reported as 5t> • 0. Sargent of Kellervtllr. E. F. 
degree., the coolest at thin time Cook of Amarillo, Elmer Murdock

Funeral Rites Held 
At I’ laska Church 
Fur Flovd Davism

Son of Plaika Citizens 
Killed in Auto Accident 
Near Effingham, 111.

Funeral Services 
For George Hale 
Held in Memphis

R fu d fn l of County for 
25  Years D m  Suddenly 
At H om e; Interment Here

t o f th«* year in Oklahoma City in 
more than 40 year*.

Farmer* throughout the county 
i were jubilant oveT crop prospect*. 

I *ate-plante<l cotton is looking 
particularly g«»o<i. since it had not 
lieen out o f the ground I*-ng 
enough for the hot ray* from the 
*un to damage it to much extent, 
the farmer* reported.

No hail SH4 reported, although 
many obaerver* pointed out that 
the rumbling tkinder and heavy 
flaahe* of lightning were indtea 

j  tion* that hail was falling A 
number o f Memphian* pointed out 
that the heavy report* of thunder 
uere the loudest to occur in a 
number of year*.

No rtpoit* of crop* being wash
ed out were reported, although 
«ome farmer* said that the down- 

(Continued on page 7)

Funeral services for George W 
Hale were held from the King 

j Funeral < hapcl Wednesday after 
i noon, with Rev. S F Mart in.
I pastor of the F irst Baptist Church.
I conducting the rite*.

Mr. Hale died suddenly U»t» j 
Monday aftemintn at hts home in i 
Memphi*. H* had been to town \ 

j during the day He » I k 67 yeara, | 
j  7 month*, and 4 day* old at the 
I time of hi* dtath. Burial wa> in j 
Fairy tew Cemetery under the di i 
rectiun of King's Mortuary

Survivor- intrude hi* wife; two i 
son*. Leon Hale of Houston and j 
<*eorg» W. Hale Jr. of Memphis, | 
(•nr daughter. Mis. Bill Kule of j 

i Childress; five brother*, Jack. 
Huie and John Hale of Chlldraa*. J 
and Douglas Hale of Larnelt, all | 

(Continued <>n page 7)

TO GET RIBBONS
ClaMificalion of Cattle 
Announced; D. T . Simons 
To Act as Judge o f Show

Final plans for Hall County'a 
biggc-t and must outstanding 
dairy show, to Im- held at the 
Mmiphi* Cotton Oil Mill in Mem
phis next Thursday, August 29,

I werr made Tuesday night at a 
meeting of the Hall County Dairy 
Ahftortation.

More than onr hundred ribbons
! will be awarded at the show, which 
i* to be held under the classifica
tion plan thia year. Grand and 

! reserve champion males and fa- 
| males will be chosen. The rows 
will be divided into six groups, and 
the bulb into five elaaat*.

Highlighting the show will bo 
the giving away ot a 4104) regis
tered Jersey cow to some fanner 
in thr county. The row, which 
will be given by the chamber o f  
commerce in cooperation with a 
number of Memphia buaineaa men, 

j will be bought from the Tierra 
i lllanra Farms near Canyon, Car- 
( roll Smyera, secretary of the 
! chamber of commerce, said thia 
week.

Any farmer will lie eligible U* 
i receive the cow, Smyers said, 
whether he is already an owner o f 

i registered cattle or not.
Females to be shown will be 

11 iasaified a* follows: 6 mon-ha and 
undri in age; 6 months to a 

i year; one year to 2 years; 2 years 
to 3. and 3 years and over.

More than one hundred head o f 
*r-

■ be shown, Carl Denman, preai 
I dent of the dairy association, said
I this w rek.

To pick out the best in each 
(Continued on page 7)

Patrolman Okays 
Condition o f Ruses 
Df Countv Schools

Bun Drivers Named by 
County Board Advised 
Of Safety by G ardner

of I'laska. and Albert Cooper of 
I'la-ku in charge of the rites.

Davis, son of Mr. and Mr*. VV 
T. Davis of the I'laska commu
nity, was killed in an automobile 
accident nimr Effingham. 111..
Sunday, August 11. The body 
was shipped to Memphi* for fu
neral rite*. Burial was in Fair 
view Cemetery in Memphis, with 
King's Mortuary in charge of ar
rangements.

The accident occurrisd near Ef
fingham at about h 30 o ’clock!
Sunday night, August 11. The 
car ilriv. I tv loiw- collided I '  ' Kl < '
head ,,., with .. I...*- ■' '-a ib . th'
truck, and Davis was killed in

Revival at Parnell 
Is Now in Progress

old-fashioned

•tantly as a piece of wood about 
an inch square and a foot long 
pierced his neck just M ow  the 
chin, Davi> was employed in Ef- 

(Continued on page 7)

\UDE’S
merits

.W orley Club Has 
Rally in Memphis

Eight Schools in County Already in Progress; Three Others 
To Start September 2; Memphis, Eli, Plaska September 9

aaoasasB
on my vacation. 

Jt'mpting to do m lit- 
‘*nd The Democrat 
•Pending about ten 
"untains of North- 
r' and Kool Kolo- 
that day* in Hall 

root a* in the 
1 the rights are Just

fields of cot- 
kere look a lot bet - 
■oumain* and pine 
Vkr-c fields promise 
*° the farmer*, as 

ne-s men. More 
f

• leng time since 
„ »k floater,'' ".lain 
fully washer" have 

r*< those expreasion*
.. - heard Saturday 
L*w 4«wb pour One 

*hat kts terraces 
**» t«ia and I ex- 

He aatd. "I  
t̂errwew,. but good . 

tnge •>

Member* of the I’ampa "Mr. 
Worley Goes to Washington Club" 
sponsored a Eugene Worley for 
Congre*. rally on the courthouse 
tquarr Tuesday night.

Master of ceremonies w n  At 
cher Eullingame of the l'»mp* 
Dally News, and speaker* mclud 
ed several o f the boys and girl*! 
who are member* of the club.

W. C. Skinner Riles 
Being Held Today

William Charles Skinner. «5. 
died at hi* home near Lesley | 
early Wednesday morning after 
a long Illness Funeral services 
are being held this afternoon from 
the Lesley church.

Mr. Skinner was bom in Ar
kansas, and had lived in Hall 
County for the past I* years Me 
was Oh years. P months, and 10 
days old at the time of his death 

Survivor* include two sons 
 ̂James and Lee Skinner

W ith eight schools in Hall ( cun* 
ty already in progress, three more 
scheduled to *tart September 2, 
and three .September 5, children 
of school age, as well a* teachers, 
have already or are beginning to 
cast aside their summer pastime* 
and pick up books for the nine- 
month session.

Schools at l-akeview, Lesley, 
Brice, Deep luikr, I'leasant Val 
ley, Darnell, and Buffalo Flat 
started last Monday The Mon 
day before found the Weatherly 
school getting a head start and 
beginning one week earlier

Turkey. Newlin, and Estellinr 
schools will open September 2, and 
the schools in Memphis. Eli. and

• • • ♦
September 4. at the high school, student* rlasvifiml as junior- ot 
Mr Ihivis said. seniors, however, will regret St

"The Memphis schools will oper- Krld Saturday, Augurt :t0
ate on a 12-ifrade system this , _. .
year" Mr Dan. .aid. "The new I *>• Mj Duncan said 
grade will he added for the be-1 J W D. Chappell, principal of 

All other classes

I’ laska will begin September 9.
MEMPHIS SCMtJOLS 

The Memphis Public School* 
will officially open at 9 o ’clock 
Thursday morning. September 5. 
Superintendent W C. I*avt» an- 
nounred thl* week A general 
faculty meeting will be held at 
i s  V doik  Wednesday morning.

ginning class All othw 
will be moved up one grade in 
name only. The subject matter 
will remain the same. The 11th 
grade will automatically become 
the 12th grade.

"The ith grade will become 
the hth grade and students will 
attend school at the high school 
building where they will have ac
res. to the laboratories and the 
use o f the gym.

"The 3rd gTadr will become the 
4th grade and .tudenta will at
tend school at the junior high 

j school building Parents should 
' note the rhangr in classes so the) 

will know where to send ^their 
children whim school starts.

E S T tU  INF SCHOOLS
Official opening o f the Estel 

line schools will he held Monday. 
September 2. Superintendent J. T. 
Duncan announced ttoi* week. *

the Itrice school for the |>ast sev 
eral yvais, wa. "elected last Sal 
urdav at a called mswting o f  the 
Ksteflinr School Board a* prm- ■ 
rips I o f the elementary school, j 

tMher temher* in the elemen 
tary school will tic* Mis* Lens 
Faye Vaughn. Mr*. Marietta Mai 
tin. Mr. Ihei-y Kennedy. Mr* 
Vida James. Mr*. L. A. Tucker, 
and Mias Clematis Taylor

High school teachers will be Mi 
Duncan, Mis* Erolene Wt.<h 
kaemper. M»w. Blanche Davi* 
tireer t otlingham, Walter l,aliay. 
and J A. Ballard, principal.

During the summer month*,! 
class room* and hall* of t he E*- j 
tellinr sch o o l*  have been refin | 
■shed. Mr Duncan said Work 
on refinishing th* wood work on j 
the inside B still la progress, he 
•aid thl* week.

Parnell Church. with Rev. S 
Ht»rum conducting the

Mormrig unrlfi^  *t H
o'clock, und rvfntnf mflnnrfit mi 
H. Litrgc crowd*- have been »t 
tending both the morning »od 
rught hprYicp*, nnd l»xt 8undiy 
riight% cf«»wd more than filled 
the church building Twelve hav* 
already ti;nde proftw iow  of 
faith.

Rev. Byron F Todd, piktor of 
the church. aiding Rev. Bortitn 
in the revival. K« v. Ii«»rum wa 
jart« r th. F»r*t Hafitnit Thurch 
in Salem. IlL, for five year*. At 
preM-nt h» ir attending the Semi 
naiy in F«*M Worth, and i* iwrtor 
of the Glen Garden Kapliel 
Church of Fort Worth.

GET THE H ABIT!
Every once ia a while a new* 

article *f tome <<»», lype, «» 
JvoMptisn •• mAsed hy lh» 
new* staff ol The Democrat 
• imply because we tail I* hear 
at it.

Gat lb* habit of phowia* ia 
new* lip*— you don't base »o 
know the detail* Jusi phone 
•n the lip. sod wa’ll try la *et 
to worb on palhertnf ihe de. 
tail* immediately.

The same Ihin, fee* far per 
M**l menfian*— name* and re. 
idensas at people visitint you. 
or where you eistied duetn, 
(he week  end.

Jusi phone the** lip* and 
now* items (a Th* D*mason* 

No. I».

All school buses of the county 
were pronounced in "very good 
condition" by Highway Patrolman 
Sam Gardner Thursday morning 
of last week al the annual in- 
- portion o f the vehicle*.

Bu* driver* for the county, who 
were named by mem bars o f the 
county board, beard an explana
tion of th* rulrti and regulation* 
for driver* hy Patrolman Gardner. 
The patrolman also spoke briefly 
to the group on safe driving.

The county board approved 
i transfer student* for the year, 
but a complete tabulation o f the 

( transfers has not been made aa 
yet, the county superintendent 
said thl* week

Ku* driver* named were as fol- 
i low*:

Memphis: H. V  Guest, O. A. 
McCormick, H. A Tatum, and 
Charlie McAbee tone driver 1* 
yet to be hired.)

Turkey . Claude Weeks, George 
Johnson. R. D. Kiv«ra, and Jess 

! Jenkins.
Kalelltne: Ben McDaniel, Robert 

- II Rutier, Jesse E. Bumpa*. and 
i R L. Deeper

Weatherly Bill Dunn.
Lakeview: Troy Payne, P C 

: Merritt, Aubrey Robertson, John 
Richey, and Roy Stephen*.

Two Hall Teachers 
Degree Candidates

Two rural teacher* in Hall 
i County, Mr and Mr*. J. B. Lowe,
! will rereive bachelor’* dejmees 
from West Texas State College 
at the August 23 commencement 
eyercise*. it was announced this 
week.

Mr*. Lowe attended the Pleas 
ant Valley school during her 
freshman year in high school, and 
lafei graduated from I’laska High 
School. Mr. Lowe wa* a fresh 
man in Lubbock High School, and 
also graduated from I’ laska High.

Mr and Mr*. Lowe have taught 
at Weatherly for the past four 
years. They returned to Canyon 
last Sunday to attend the barra 
laureate sermon.

'W
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HALL COUNTY'S 
CLUB REPORTS—

WEDDINGS

I EK>« SAt ,

-C iU j

Watermelon Feast 
Given for Fnends
Bv B. B. McMillans

Mr and Mr* H B. M M ilan 
aateruiced * rroup of their 
O ix ul. with a watermelon fra l 
on their hart lawn tr im )  aqfok. 
Garre* of “ t t ”  furnv.h»d enter
tainment during the evening

Goentr were Mi and Mr*. Floyd 
M f i: i • ■ I  M I M
Kerrel. Mr am. M. T-crl .*■
Mr. and Mm. Uene Chamberlain. 
Mr. and Mr* Thom*.- Clayton, 
Mr. and Ml* Barney Maltenbar- 
ger, Mr and Mr* Lloyd Byars, 
Mr. and Mr*. Lari Pntchelt.

Mr and Mr* Andrew Simmon*. 
Mr and Mr* \ L ! .. 'I
and Mr*. Wilfred Martin Mr and 
Mr* Henry Neuman, Mr. and 
Mr* Alvin Ma«-»y. Mr and Mr- 
Mark Graham. Mr and Mm (a i l  
Waif, Mr. and Mr*. Anr«n Davi- 
naa, Mr ami Mr- ' 1 ->rr.-'.

Mr. and Mra. Clinton Srjilry  
Mr*. Holt Bow ml-, Mr* Thoma* 
Everett. Mi*e Rebecca Mr('anne. 
Henry Boyd Newman. Eugene 
MeElrrath. Gordon Gilliam. Kdw.n 
Gilliam, and J. W. Slaver Jr.

Muaic * u  furnished thruout 
the eve nine by Gordon and Edwin 
Gilliam

Pleasant Valley 
Club Meets With 
Mrs. Clan* Rea

The Pleasant Valley Needle 
Club met in the home o f  Mra. 
Clara Kra Wednesday of last 
week. The afternoon wa» spent 
quilting. tewing, and chatting 

Mr*. C. C. Spivey u i  the only 
member absent. Visitor* pievrnt 
were Mesdamea tiara U ia , l**r 
mit I van*. H. T Kea, Ellis. Bob- 
by Dutton. and Katherine Whit
field

I hiring the bu»inew* loaaion 
Mr*. Jtc-sie Gaidenhirr * n  ap
pointed as a committee o f one to 
make arrangementa for the re 
fre*hmen«» for the social meeting 
which is to be given by the club 
at the home o f a r t  R. E. Lowe 

The nest meeting o f the club 
will be at the home of Mr*. E. W 
Tate August 27.

Baptist Class Has g ® ? * ^ * *e Of Camel s Hair
Session in Home oi
Mrs. Hattenbach

jane Leary of Estelline Is W ed  
To Guv Lealherwood of Beaumont
Peggy J;

Ruth Paulsen of 
Nebraska Weds 
Eddie McQueen

Senator Clint Small o f Ama
rillo ««•  a M ©mplii* visitor Hun- 
day

Mr*. Roy Nik o f Fori 'A orth 
and lira. Gertrude Grvwtie o f iNt 
las are ©laitm* in the Home of 
Mr. and Mr«, J. I> Shankl©. Mr* 
Nil and Mrs* Sha? ki© are fouMnv

e .
1

Announcement Has been made 
here o f a areddin* of interest 
July 14 at the home of Mr and 
Mr* John F Paulsen of Fri t rand, 

m which Ruth Fnukam be 
came the bride of Eddie M M»* 
Quetn Jr , son o f Mr. and Mrv 
E M McQueen of Hedley. Rev. 
J H. Chamberlin o f Stamford. 
Nebr , officiated.

The couple were attended by 
the bruR/* brother. Herbert P»ul* 
sen. and Mia* Nila Pannehl.

Mrs. Mt^uren wore a du-ty 
I rose crepe dress trimmed in 
matching lace with white acre** 
konr*. MiM bunncht'i i)res* s i *
o f aqua lace* The men wore oi* 

* ford fray suits.
Mr. and Mrs. McQueen afe at 

I home in Denver where Mr. Me* 
Queen is in the air corp*>

« p

Family Reunion Is 
Held at Hartmah 
Hume in Memphis

The T E. L. Hoa* o f the First 
Baptist Church met Friday after-
noon in the home o f Mr*. G. H. 
Hattenbach with Mrs. J. M F ill 
janaiu and M. f  m PNmw as 
co-hostesses.

The pn»tfTam was opened with 
the group -inging “ My Faith
l .,k- l'|> to T h -c." Mr* ■> N. 
(yp*H  led in prwyrr and Mr* 
Vi E Hill brought the devotional 
from I Cor. IS and read the poem, 
-L ove." Mi*. I* A Grundy o f 
fered prayer.

During th* bu*ine*» sesnon Mr* 
John Barber read th* minute* of 
the last meeting and gave the 
treasurer’* report. The class 
voted to meet at S o'clock for the 
neit -octal. The president, Mr*. 
Charles Or— , appointed the fol
lowing nominating committee: 
Mr*. Lee Thornton, chairman. 
Mr* J C Well*. Mr*. W E. Hill, 
and Mr*. J W Kitryarrald

1 T 1 * j t f  and Mr* W Wil
son had charge of the entertain- 
mtnt at th* social hour. Mr*. 
Loard conducted a contest on the 
Bible and Mrs. Wilson sited a* 
instructor o f art and had member* 
o f the class draw pictures o f other 
class member*. Some very good 
artists wore discovered.

The hostesses served refresh
ments to Mesdamea Sam Hamil
ton. I> A Grundy, Maggie Hol
comb, T T. Loard. W K Dui- 
ham, \A B Scott, J. V  Cypert. 
W. K. Bill, J. R. Harrell, Charles 
(iren. Charles I'rake, Claude Har
ris. C. W Crawford. W. Wilson, 

*J C Wells, K H Wherry. John 
Barber, H. C. Crow, and J. H 

. Smith.
Closing prayer was offered by 

Mr*. Claude Harris.
The next meeting will be at the 

I home of Mt.-. Sam Hamilton, Sep- 
I tember 10.

lane lea n  . d«u*l> ♦ 
ter of Mr and Mr- F. K 1- t y  
of Katellmr, and Guy l.eathei- 
vood of Beaumont were united IB Peggyr Jane Leary

mart sg- Sunday m rn g at th< p .  O I  __• • d h.r m j a Given shower at

d®“ f by
u " ' ’  ' P-.oj
and reg ier,g ,  ^

1 Mrs Walter Lat*. 
punch Yrhjf|| 
*  l*cr-vovtrH I

A munfii p
senteii bj 
Alton ( .

Mr,

Estelline Church
Jane Leary, bride-

Guy 1-eatherwmid of that U r

J

Ballard
Rev. Vernon Henderson, pa*lor 

o f the First Methodist Chutch, 
read the ceremony.

The bride woie a black *heer 
lace-trimmed dn-*e with white ar- 
ceasoirea. Her traveling »uit * »»  
o f  navy sheer.

Mis Lcathrrwood wa- gradu- 
ated from E*tellmc High School caption loom o f the b>r*t Medho- 
with honor- She icnUnuod her Church at fjtelline Satur-
education at Texas Technological ^  afteinoon.
College, where she received her, rnt,rt*ining room* were
business administration degree in ||9fory^  with baskets o f  late- 
June. She was active in the stu- |Ummrr fut f|„w, r,.

4
Beaumont, was honored with 
miscellaneous shower in the r

nth Ur

Vi
dent and social affair*, including 
Alpha Chi. o f which she was an 
officer.

Immediately following the cere
mony was a wedding breakfast 
served to member* o f the bride a 
family and to Mr. and Mr*. Hulen 
Clifton Mr and Mr.. Walter La 
bay of K*te1iine and to the fol
lowing out-of-town guests

Mr. and Mr*. Wiltojt lenlber- 
wood. Houston, Mr. and Mt*- Ed
gar Garner, Amarillo; and Mr*. 
I’ete Henderson. Jacksboto.

The couple left immediately 
after the breakfaat for Beaumont, 

, where they will make their home

The gue*t» were greeted at the

mother, Mn. ]
n«*«<iay ♦ n f, !jt# ,
O  U *ttsM,l

- —..j
chilli,,,. rrnuuMI 

1

This substitute for the tradition
al polo coat, made of the same 
soft camel's hair mateaial. has a 
full swagger back, wide shoul
ders and a flattering hood. It's 
w orn by actress Joan Blonde I!

Fitzjarrald Hom e 
Scene o f Picnic o f 
Blue Bonnet Club

W H Y  M A X  
BO YLR SH O U LD  

BE ELECTED  
STA TE  

SENATOR

C offee  Given for

s a m e
PRICE

To*. •

. _ home f»f Mr, and Mr*. Jo* 
Hartman on 14th »t.rret wa*

reunion o f the Hart J

M l

.  »«3
^ D A L L A Si«t* T « c « s a * k & g

i man fam ily Sunday
Prem it were Mr. and Mrn 

Marvin W mht ami daughter of 
i Quitaque. l.est.T Hartman and 

V|r and Mm. H O. Smith and 
. d.iUfcrhtrn*, Audene and Mary Jo, 
o f Austin, Mr* Arnold M d'len 

' don o f Marlin. Mr and Mra. Mar 
, vtn Hartman and daujfhtrr Mai 
lane o f Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mi*. R. L». Coleman ant: 
i *on of Memp hi*. Mr. and Mrv 1 
| D. C'ampbell o f Houaton, and Mr 
and Mm. T. E. Harrell and chil
dren. Curti*. Vallie, and Adelle, ul 
Memphi*.

Mr.. Mrs. Godfrey 
Honored at Dinner 
At Ranson Home

Baptist W. M  U. 
State Secretary

imen of the Find Bap* 
•h honored Mr* E H 

retary o f  the Bap- 
with a coffee at

T- E. N’ool left Sunday for Dal 
la* on PuAineae.

Mr and Mr E. M. G«»dfrtv 
Jr were honored on their fourth 
wedding anniversary at the home 
of her parent*. Mi and Mr*. A 
F*. Kan*«>n. in Gilee Thursday 
night o f lant week.

The centarpiece on the dining 
table wa* a marble rake topfed 
with four candle* and the tnitia!* 
L. and J.

A buffet supper wa* served 
Mr. and Mr- Uoyd A ard. Mr. and 
Mr*. Charle* Lacy, M in Ine* Mor 
riaofia J. D Sim*. th< honoiet-^ 
and children, I'at and Beth, and 
the ho«t and honlea*.

Th
tint Church 
Lyon*, atate ? 
tiat W. M. 1 
the home of Mtw, D A tirundy 
Monday morning. Cofftn waa 
poured by Mr .̂ Lloyd Lhilhp*. 
president o f  the local W. M. V.

Present were Mt-dame* Hen
derson Smith, Charles Oren, Mary 
liowild*. Clifton Burnett, S. F 
Martin. R E Clark, J. S. Mc- 
Murry, \S H. Hawthorn. Leon 
Kandolpl G. H. Hattenbach. W. 
H Hood. L- G. Carlo*. Fifer, H. 
H. Gilmore, Ottie Jone*. W. Wil
ton. J W Fitijarrald. Lee Thorn
ton. Lloyd Phillip*. D A. Grundy, 
and the honotee.

The home of Mr. and Mr*. Otho 
Fitijarrald wa« the M*ene o f a 
picnic for members* ©f the Blue 
Bonnet Needle Club and their 
fanuhe* Friday night.

TO THE HEART OF THE WEST

 ̂<>u can lx- sure thr I iK I II ll< • 1I I. i* a 

« —-I *urr<iuniiing H  IH HI \l F ill k * . Ihal'a 

why (oik* ul I hr wrwl all rongrrgulr thrrr 

w hm  ihry rim ir to Fori U i-rlh. >urr firr hnw- 

pilalily likr that o f llir rangr makra rvrrv 

lurn a plrasanl rljM Tlnirr.

Air-ron-lilM-nnl gurat 
room*

HOST

The tablttv were placed on the * 
tiack lawn, where the basket I 
lunchew o f each member were! 
spread. »

Present were Mr. ar.d Mi** Ro) 
Fnh* and *«»" Jam n, Mr. and Mr*.
H H. Lind»«^’ and daughter*. 
Mary Helen and Betty. Mr and 
Mra. T. B. Roger* and children, 
Thoma* and lroui*e. Mr. and Mrv. 
D. J. Murgent*n and *c»n Dean, 
Mr and Mr*. H. B Gilmore and i 
children. f>wen and Jerry.

Mr*. Bill Hood and daughter; 
Janet. Mr and M rt. Jack Boon** 
anil «on Jarkir, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Johnson and gu<*t>, Martha 

, Janr and l‘rgg> W right of Clar
endon, Jirmtiir ami Betty Howard 
o f Pain pa, and John Tidwvl! of 
Ntrphrnvillr, Kr and Mr*. O. R, 
GuodaJl and children, Sunm and | 
Brtty Ann. Mr. and Mr* R. H 
W hrrrj-, Mr-. Lloyd I’ htllip*, and 
thv host and host*-**.

Indian Creek Club 
Meets in Home 
Of Viola Jenkins

Thr Indian Crrrk Nrrdle and 
Thimbu- Club mat at thr homr of 
Viola Jmkmii last wrrk and two 
-luilta ware quilted.

Mi-mbars prasant wara Mary 
Smith, Oarria Bnnr, Lillir Harris, 
J ini til , I adgatt, Irana Stawrart, 
Alma lirucr, Martha Billingion, 
Ta*»ie Smith. Joraphinr Tylar. 
May Coo par, Mollie Virk. Thrlma 
Jrnkin*, Norma Virk, Nora Van- 
davantar. and tha host.'**.

Visitors wara Evia Frasirr, Ar- 
tir N'righbor*, Alma Shrahan, 
Ruby Gardanhira, Mary I'adgvtt, 
and Zattir Jo Jrnkina.

M’ a-lay I’owrll and J»«-ia Cor 
nail o f Clarrndon war- Mamphi- 
visitota Sunday.

Barauac— Ma* B oyrt has 
•aivad fot the pa >t lout 
yaar* as a mamber ol thr 
Taxa* House o f Repre
sentative* and has gainrd 
mush experience which 
qualifies him for prom o
tion to the State S e n a te .____
BECAUSE— Max Boyer received 7'l per ctntf 
in the ten counties which ha aeivrd 
t ' \l SI dax B oyei . I
ernors o f thia state and has voted at .11 tin 
urr* to pay old age pension* aid tor the bia 
pendent children and for taa.hrr iatir*tn*fit 
BECAUSE— Max Boyer received a letter ha 
ernor commanding him and th,inking hun it. 
eration and help in assisting the old people i 
included in the Social Security program, 
was written on May 30. 19 3>i.
Bl 3 AL Sh Max Boyer, wti**: hr m*  that I 
would he pawed by the L -, u'rrintS
killed all nieamies passed by ihr Hi ,*r tsdk 
ad for S J R 12, he then voted  to adjourn L. 
which was costing the taxpayer, o f thii Sign 
per day.
BECAUSE— Max Boyer has always (ought I 
of the average citiren.

TUNE TO KGNC 
Friday, August 23 

At 6:30 p. m.
(T h u  ad paid for by Hall County friend*afI

Harrell Chapel Club 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. S. Shepherd

FUR SAL
ONE DAY ONLY

T U E S D A Y , AUCUST!

(TKM P-4 H M R Ii| J .F II )  
make for a«l<lrd com fort, 

too. All room* with 
ahowrr and tnb.

Sensible rale* . . .  superb 
food  in I o ffe r  whop and 
Dining Hoorn . . .  give you 

total r a jo im m l at the 
V orth.

I  Thr Harrell Chapal Needle Club 
met Tuesday afternoon of last 
week in the home o f  Mr*. S. E 
Shepherd. The afternoon wa* 
-pent quilting

Kefre-iiment* were reived to 
Mi-.dame* Monroe Tell, T. L. 
W'add ill, Wyman Davis, Uoyd 
W idrnrr,* Louis Riehards, fidgar 

( 1 laughtrry, Roy W wiener. 0 . D 
l’ hillip*. Trilton Davit, Roy )>an 

] eis, Dick Martin. W in,|«-tf Gam 
, mage. Jim Phillipa.

Mr*. Alvin Jayne*. Misses Co- 
rene Phillips, Kioto- Martin, Hon- 
eru  Phillip*, and Mildred Rich
ard*.

Th# next meeting of the club 
will be in th© horn* ©f Mra. Dirk 
Martin.

Pwrtslwn rw r C s o l Dallas brtsr* iw d - 4
for IM I in these wUUn<ln<| «»]■-*

Locals and PertonaU

JACK k A K K F li.
Mnnngrr

A

Mr and Mr*. C. L Hoffmar. 
o f laibbork spent the week-end 

i *rth hi. parent*. Mr. and Mr*. 
A C. Hoffman Mils Ruby Hoff- 
nun returned home with them.

Mr and Mrs. Wendell HartlsoVl 
left Tuesday for El Pw-o. where 
Mr HarriMa ha* accepted a poa- 

! it ion with the International Cow- 
I l-anv .

Mr. and Mrs. Tug .Sander* and 
; family returned today to thetr 
j home in Grand Malm.- after a vis- 
, It here with hi* mot net. Mr*. L. 
■ D. Sander*
1 Mrs. E. H Stanford returned 
11° her home ra Memphis Sunday 

from s fear week- v i*it win- y  
and Mr*. Rank Howard and fsauly 

’ in Lovsllaad.

a

•  Caracul Swagger
•  X orlh rrn  Sral
•  Sahlc HlrnHrd Coney
•  ft pan mini Chuhhg
•  froa n  F ax Chuhbg
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•  Squirrel l.ock
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•  F ull-L en gth  Opoeium  ( o«t
• Ruinian f’anu

la <A group ,»# snoipie fur «••• 
lomh. Plica. Ks—Un nqoi"*1 
tana h a lf prtre.
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P E R S O N A L
Mr*. Ev# Murytw and daugh- 

ter Jimmie o f Fort Worth are 
viaiting In the nome of Mr. and
Mr*. Hr:. Pveatt.

Mr* J. O. Hayne* and daugh
ter Dairy Irene of Tyler and Mr*. 
T. L. Rouse of Vernon nre vis- 
iting their parent*. Mr and Mr* 
A. Hal,twin.

Mr. and Mn*. H. B. Cumming* 
and family o f t'hannmg are vis
iting her parent*, Mr. and Mr*. 
W E William

 ̂ Mr. and Mr*. Jack Vanya of 
Fort Worth vi-ited in tha home of

Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Swift Sun
day. Their daughter, Mr*. Swift, 
accompanied them to Colorado, 
where they will viait for aeveral 
day*.

Mr*. Jamaa C. Mahan of Chil
dren* visited in the home o f Mr. 
and Mra. George Greer haw Fri
day.

Jean Denny ia viaiting Mr and 
Mr*. Jake Robert* in Abilene. 
Miaa Denny and Mr-. Roberta are
sister*.

George Mrlear of Leiora and 
Carl Melear o f  Panipa visited 
friend* and relative-i in Memphis 
Sunday.

Dr. Alvin Baidu m of Olney 
-pent Sunday with hi* parent 
Mr and Mr*. A. Baldwin. Byron

Baldwin returned home with him 
and spent Sunday night and 
Monday.

Robert Braa-dlote returned home
Sunday after viaiting hi* parent*. 
Mr and Mr*. A. Breedlove, in 
Wellington for two week*.

Jark Dcahi and Mw* Rachel
Deahl o f Dodson visited friend* 
in Memphis Friday.

Mra. K. S Foote o f Cottonwood 
Ranch near Wellington visited in 
Memphia Monday.

Mr*. Robert Hreedlova and »on 
Robert Jr returned Sunday after 
a two-week* viait with relative* in 
1‘aria, Tenn.

Jack Boone wa» in Wichita
Fall* on bu*inesa Sunday.

Mia* Inez Bacon and Miss Pau

line Stafford o f Lubbock were 
house guest* o f Mr and Mrs. 
Gene Barnett the fir*t part o f the 
weak. Miaa Molly Davia, who ha* 
been visiting here, returned home 
with them Wednesday.

Winnie Lee Hughes, o f Erick, 
Okla., ia visiting France* Sim
mons this w eek.

Mrs. A Aniainan and non Shel
don visited relative* in Horgvr 
dunday.

Mis* Mona Churchman of Clar- 
• ndun visited the Misses Black 
from Thursday until Saturday o f  
last week.

Mr and Mr*. W. A. Thompson 
returned Sunday from a three- 
week* vacation, during which they 
attended th«r Golden Gate Kxpo-
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I aition in San Franciaco and alao 
visited their daughter in Seattl*.

Mra. R. C. O'Keefe. David O '
Keefe, Lloyd Bond, all o f Fan- 
handle, and Mrs. W. G. Shaw o f 
Itasca visited in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Ctrl Perlman Sunday.

Mm. James Norman. Miaa Rita 
Jane Norman, and Mrs. Fannie 
Nor man. all o f Flainview, vasitwd 
in the homes of Dr and Mr*. R 
E. Clark and M. J. Draper Sun
day

Mias Zady Belle Walker, who 
has been attending Northwestern
University in Evanston, 111., re
turned home last week. Mra. 
Janie*- Hayes o f Marshall accom
panied her home for a few days’
visit.

Joseph G. Buch of Trenton, N 
J , elected grand exalted ruler of 
the Benevolent and Protective 
Order of Elk* at the grand lodge 

convention tn Houston, T.*x.

given him by the people of Mem
phis.

The church work here contin
ue* to be a delightful ami clew ant 
task- It has rained :ere every day 
since I left Memphis At times 
■t get* deathly still and the hu
midity once or twice became de
pressing and I wished for a blast 
o f  wind from the we>t witn a few 
granite mixed in it.

But the people are pure-minded 
and have an admirable love for 
God and his church.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
E. C. Cargill, Pastor

Let u.< pray, "o u t  Fat ,-r which 
art in heaven. Hallowed be Thy
name. Thy ^itng.iom come. Thy 
will be done in earth, a* it is in 
heaven. Uive us this day our 
daily bread. And forgive u* our 
debt*, as we forgive our debtor* 
And lend us not Into temptation, 
but deliver u* «t oi.i evil: For 
thine is thr Kingdom, and the 
power and the glory forever. 
Amen.’1 (Matthew btr chapter.)

Will be very nappy * you 
and your family in .Sunday School 
and church service next Sunday. 
.Special mu.*: .

t . L IS Z

m

Adventures In Budgeteering
inhy can be fun and

adventure# In bud 
hntnsmakrr who c#n 

I out of economical 
th* homey fruit# and 
** *a artist and a

[ ot adventuring tn bud 
 ̂to i-1 >:i mil rook meal 

i dessert all In one 
deep well cooker of 

f • "  siixc And tht* 
*C!. Hit even the tint 

* of flavors, even wbea 
getakle* of strong flavor 

« several food* at 
1 “he titenall. and with 
“all amount of current 
I lhe»» electric cooker* 
'Svides added economy 
Pvration The constant 

I  measured heat la just 
’ '« tender ml * 

r “rh are also the eco

|»*ll c » a , r men,, which 
T * ti*ht for one

"■< day* abend 
•• *°r the busy day 
•* can't spend much

Preparation.
bsh CsoVsr Dinner

Halllor, 
cot Reef -thank* 

Patau*, Onion. 
[«*•  Htaw

and Drang# Ptaddiug

Have a lt#  pound beef shank rut 
acroea tn 2 Inch piece* I>redge with 
flour and season wtth salt and I»eta
per Turn the deep well cooker 
switch to high and brown the meat 
In the cooker u#ln* about S table
spoon* of fat Arrange the vege 
table* around the meat, and put the 
trivet (or rack) tn position Place 
pudding pan on rack, cover the 
looker, and took on high heat until 
vigorous ateaBiing begin*. Then 
turn switch to low aud ,oaUaur 
rooking for about * hours.
•teamed O a tr and Orange Pudding

(Hervet 61
1 cup# soft bread c rumba 
1 cup sweet milk 
| egg (well beaten I 
1 tablespoons orange rind 

(grated)
I rup flour 

W rup sugar
1 teaspoon* baking powdar 

Vk teaspoon salt 
I ‘a rup# date# (sliced)
Moak the bread crumb# la hall 

the milk ttsmbine remain in* milk 
wtth the beaten egg and grated 
orange Had Rtfl together the floor, 
sagar. baking powder, and aaK. and 
add bit the soaked rrumbe alternate 
ly wtth the milk sad egg FUW la 
the date# I Our late greased pud 
dlag mold and steam tor 1 hour*

LETS ELECT TO CONGRESS
a man of

INTEGRITY - AB ILITY  - LEADERSHIP

Deskins Wells
DESKINS WELLS 

of Wellington

Deskins Wells proved these
qualification- when as Mayor 
o f  Wellington, Texas, he 
brought bonded indebtedness 
o f the city from 6‘J'JO.UOO to 
6143.000 in four years and 
again m the Primary when 
he carried his Horn# County 
o f Collingsworth by a margin 
o f 81 per cent, a figure far 
higher than any other candi
date in the Congre**iona! 
Race!

>3 —

23 Y1
5 2  ^

£

Deck Wells is the preferred candidate of the Farmers and 
Ranchers, and People in Small Towns as shown by the vote 
from agricultural counties. Wells, who led his nearest oppo
nent by approximately 6,000 votes, was first in HEMPHILL, 
BRISCOE. PARMER. RANDALL, SHERMAN, C A S T R O ,  
COLLINGSWORTH, DALLA M. DEAF SMITH and OCHII^ 
TREE Counties. W ellsledh is opponent in ARMSTRONG# 
CHILDRESS, COTTLE, HALL, HANSFORD, HARTLEY. 
LIPSCOMB, MOTLEY, O L D H A M ,  P O T T E R ,  R O B -  
ERTS. and SWISHER Counties.

There is a reason for such an overwhelming vote in the Ag
ricultural Counties where Deck Wells is widely known— Be
cause DECK WELLS has spent lo  o f his 38 years in working 
with and serving men and women who live on farms, on ranch
es and in small towns. Having grown to manhood on a stock 
farm, DECK WELLS knows the problems o f Farmer* and 
Ranchers; having edited a newspaper in a small town he knows 
the Ambitions and Desires o f men and women who live in rur
al communities; having successfully operated a small-town 
business he knows from experience the problems which they 
offer.

Hall County gave DECK WELLS a nice vote in the F ir s t s  
Primary on July 27. Let’s join the men and women who know 
Deck Wells at home Let’s give this man who has PROVEN 
his friendship to the men and women o f Rural Communities An 
Even GREATER MAJORITY on Saturday, August 24th!

“ THOSE W H O  KNOW  HIM ARE FOR H IM ”

Deskins Well* is the only candidate who an

nounced that he would withdraw from the 

Congressional race when Marvin Jones con

sented to become a candidate. He was will

ing to sacrifice his own personal ambition in 
order that the people might have the benefit 

of Jones' experience and ability.

Deskins Wells is being supported in his cam

paign by farmers and ranchers all over the 

district, and not by special interests. He has 
proven that he is a friend of agriculture and is 
strongly in favor of the continuation of the 

Government farm and ranch program.

Deskins Well* has pledged his support to 

the Red River Dam Project, and has already 
shown that he has given it much study, even 

while busy making the campaign for Congress

A ,

EXECUTIVE DEPARTM ENT 

AUSTIN. TEXAS

February 2 7. t9 j 9

Mr Dr»kin* Well*. President 
The Texas Press A*s»< lati.sn 
Wellington Texas

Dear Mr Well*
I can assure you that I enjoyed my association with 
membera o( the Texas Press Association vary much 
and I appreciate your letter o f February I ) and the 
kind thing# you had to nay therein

The resolution* which were adopted by your Asao- 
nation were delivered to me and I appreciate tbat 
vrry much

With he#t regards. I am

V

Very truly your#.

Governor of Texas

Dfskins Wells deserves the support of his Deskins Well* is an appointee of Governor W. Lee 
. , ,  O ’Daniel to the Texas Coronado Quarto Centennial

friends and neig rs. Commission. He is still a member of this Committee.

(TKis ad*

W IN W ITH  W ELLS
*ad fo r by Hall Cowd? Farmers and Ranchers who are Friends of Deekms Well# and believe him the logical man for the office)
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PACE FOUR
Kar Me Neal o f Spearman spent

Thumdsy nmt1'  otith hit titter. 
Mr* W A. Balen.

Virginia Smallwood o f Amarillo 
.pent Saturday night and Sunday
m the M L. I’lttman home,

Joyce McCrary ha* returned
home after a week’* viait in Am*
rtllo.

Jim Finchum spent Saturday 
mirht and Sunday in the J. M 
Johntton home.

Ki.wrnr Mood and Minnie Hig
i-11,. were caller* in Clarrndon

Saturday t,,rH
Mr ••td Mr*. 

•Ptmt Saturday
don with Mr* t ,  

P*t* Sainm „ 
nitrht With 1 low, 

Mr. an.i Mr. u. 
•"d Mr. .„d  
were dinner ru... 
Mr*. Ray i „

Mr , g.| M,* t 
dinnrr runt* m t 
home Sunday 

We will hav, f, 
pie for Hayt -*

Our achool trill ttart Monday 
Mr. Wttk*Memphis Golfers 

Defeat Mangum
SCS Men Talk at 
Rotarv Luncheon

B R I C E with two teacher*, 
will he principal, and Mia* Lottie 
Our ham it the other teacher.

Mr*. W. H Tate l* trending a 
few day* with Mr*. Clyde W il*on 
at Clarendon,

Herman Cro*» of Lagan, N. M . 
»pent the weft-end with hum. 
folk*. He aay* the crop* there 
are excellent.

It lady Pittman and family of 
Amarillo spent the week-end with 
hi* folks, Mr. and Mr M L. Pitt
man.

Mona Churchman and hei 
mother were dinner guest* in the 
'L. L. Salmon home Sunday.

Slim Gibson and family of 
Golduton, and Fat Gibson and 
family of Lakeview were dinner 
yu n ti in the F. E. (iih*on home 
Sunday.

Grandville McAnrar an'1 wif* 
and baby were callel* in the l> 
T. Smallwood home Sunday.

Ruby Waldron w o  a visitor it 
the C C. Kith home Sunday

Mary Gih*on spent Saturday 
night in Clarendon wit hei 
brother Walter and hi- wifi

A. BATENBy MRS. NORA VANDEVENTER
The two-week* revival which 

* u  held at the Bapti*t Church 
was moat tucce**ful. with a good 
attendance each night- There 
were *everal addition* to the 
church.

The rain which fell over the 
week-end waa jrreatly appreciated.

We want to welcome our new 
school teacher*. Mr Wtwk* and 
wife, to our community.

Ilorothy Rhoades of Clarendon 
spent from Thursday until Satur
day with t.aurall Holland

Little Mary Hugl' - Colley, wh" 
ha* been visiting Mr and Mr*. 
Chappell, ha* been ill.

Mr*. W. C. Kcarode'* mother o: 
Lefors ia visiting hei thi* week

Mr. and Mr* /.aok Salmon anu 
girl* have returned from Ilenton. 
w here they 'visited la*t week.

Mrs. C. J Holland and girl* 
visited in the John Rhoades home ' 
al Clarendon Saturday

Mr*. Martha Howard ha* for
her guest* over the week end her 
aiater. Sira. J. W Col* and dough 
tor, and Mr. and Mr*. Herman 
Cole and ton.

Mr. and Mr* Bud Godfrey, and 
Mr. and Mr*. Leon Randolph * e ir  
puppet gueat* of Mr- Lillie Har
ris Friday night.

Mlea Jane Harris o f Amarillo 
visited her parent* last week.

The Indian Creek bridge was 
damaged Friday night The cen
ter portion o f the bridge ir*'e 
way. and crowing u now dan 
gerou.*

Mr. and M r*. E. Ramsey of Ca. 
if oral* visited in the Kex Rea 
borne Friday night

Florence Evan* and children 
waited ner ateici. ii.a.
VL mliirviid *

Mr* Burnett and Mr* Jo**- 
phute Tyler and *on». Harry and 
Tftn. returned Tuesday from 
Dallas

Otho and Elmer Gardenhire 
made a biotnea* trip to Claude 
Thursday,

The B. M A. Baptist Church 
baptued member* Sunday a fin  
nooa at the Indian Creek bridge 
Those baptised were Sula Ka> 
Galloway. Robert Galloway. Eu 
gene Galloway, Raymond Mai 
tin, Tommie tloawell. Janie* Bray. 
Colbert Chappell, and Bill)* Joe 
Murdock

ii* appreciation for 
shown him during
,  Reunion and Ro- j 
Lewi*. Shamrock 

rote the following 
, J, C Wells thi*

Seventeen Memphis golfer* 
•bowed a similar number of Ok
lahomans the ••finer point*’ ’ o f the 
game last Sunday afternoon when
the local team downed a team in 
Mangum in Ilf o f the 17 matches.

City Champion Frank Koxhall 
led the assault, defeating Byron 
Clancey of Carter, Okla,, 3-2. 
Clancvy won the senior tourney 
at Amarillo rvcently. Koxhall. 
playing the Mangum course fur 
the fir.-t time *hnt par figures on 
IS hole*. O. B. Smith, another 
Memphian, went one under par 
on hi* IS holes, and it was also 
hi* first time to play the course.

Winning matches were Koxhall, 
Smith. Carl Eudey. K S. Greene. 
Bryan Reynold-. Jack Norman. 
Carl Harrison. Tom Hob Harri
son, O. H June*. O. L. Helm, 
Geiald Stafford.

Lo*eis for Memphis were Mar
low lull. Hill D. Hurt. C. O Da 
re n port. Jack Walker. Chesty 
Walker.

Work don* by the Soil Con
servation Service and the Veter
an*' COC camp in Memphit, and 
what a soil conservation district 
would mean to Hall County » n  
explained to Kotarian* at the 
i ,g  u lui Tuesday luncheon this 
week.

Speaker* were B K. I’anwm*, 
who w in charge o f the SCS o f 
fice. and Je*> J- Shaw, planning 
engineer for the SCS. Both ad
dress** were received attentively, 
and Kotarian* expressed their ap
preciation o f the speeches follow
ing the meeting.

the fine time you ( 
on (Mack Wilson)
i  (Carroll Stayers) I 
lie | was attending
,n July 24. 26, and 
rervl) hope that I
repre-ent my troop 
in Shamrock next |

COMPLETE EYE EXAMINA
A N D

VISUAL ANALYSIS
Lrnsr* finished lo  your individual requite 

in our own laboratory

R. J. B E N S O N
D O C T O R  OF OPTOM I FRY 

No Drug* Used Meat ham Ph*

ffd mr oni* o f the 
[ h»v<* hud in a long 
**!•,.!. if your town 
to mr a* any pcTnon 
have rvrr bwn and 

people of Mem- 
up to my belief in 
i they have in the

»nd and Scout, 
nut- Lew •*,
op 73, Shamrock

gtin of Sanatorium 
in the bom* of hi*
,nd Mr*. J*me< M.
the 14th to the 21st 
Ht was entertained 
loti few*l» and oth 
ule here. He will 
lork at Sanatorium

ell-repre-ented at the Amarillo.
-Sp* » l  muwc wai j Mr Mrx Crow rr.

>y the J«*nr» br*'1*1*** turned laet wrrk from a visit with 
Rayburn and M i» r.i ^ .r nu,^ rr In Wichita Kalla.

*©t>ir at ttvurmJ w n  - 1 ^ _ . . . .  ,.... T I'mvlintr* .m Burnett and won H J. and: r  t£ aSm Z *■ •»" «- V. K swi... m,www-dw, rr srjji zfzz xs»sku« i*‘ t rawlord or Lo' .. . . , ,  V1
n o f Krv. ami Mrs. L * ll! *“ *  1 ' ‘“ ‘l " " ’ **V “.;’rd
. m clung* of the .erv Mr*. Bob W h.ttingfn  and Mr.
Alma Roger, will cor *•* Mrs- Aubrv Shelton. 
n*F xrmi-r i l*e< ompte returned

/  ^ _j  u ___ to the home ©f her daughter, Mr*.vcti Luod Mrre Cora nice, after a few v w k i  viett 
an j y P  * n"  “ with her children on the IMain* 

fell here Friday night , Frank Ellia was taken to
fa the total |»recipita-' m \feinphi» hoapital Sunday. She 
.ugurt to almost five >uffrrrd , tUck o f appetidicRi. 
he pro.p*ct for feed ,ju( M r^ rt„ ,  lmprwVed. 
c«n-s »re better M|k. N. nc). U w rM N  returned

umber of year*. Me* hrr h„ mr Am. rlilo , ftrr „
m pasture* imd range- ew .tion  o f a month with her fruited with nusqulte „ „  hrr(.
’  W H,lm *u , *>'  Mr and Mrs. J. C Downing ot
r "  -*cv*t"m Anndarko. Okla., visited friend-

T  m * here Saturday en route to Am*f<d!owrd by a heavy 9
anti Mf*> John Heater and 

ea laywrea vhildren. Edna and Ralph, ot
t Whitten, daughter of Sveiringvi) ."pent Sunday at th* 
Whitten, waa Nertouaiv ( howie o f Mr» J. O. Hemphill, 
a car a reck a** week, the\ visited with *M«. a©
na One peraon w* Mr% A H. Glaato and family ar* 

injured in th<. Mr ftnd Howell .Steen of
Mi-* Whitten au fltrv i | Lubbock. Mr and Ml> vi
leg, broken arm and Jlrd r̂ ((, the pa.'t week, 
n . . and minor cut* and Mr and Mr.. M C Martin »pei 
he wa brought tt» hei ; the pa*>t ten day* with relative 
aim .n an ambulant» ,n Mnd n#.ar p,,,',*.

'• hlear Town \lr and Mrs. Frank Covey ai
riven by Mi** M«U*.« tin ugh ter Annabel! o f Carlsbad 
ig ter of Mr. and Mr >; M., vim ted in the home of Mr 
ght, jind *»ne driven h> (J. K Nelw«n la t̂ week en rout. 
Aeil collided on a hill to their home after un extend* 

Friday night* Miaa vuit in various pouita in Teaa- 
d her family were o:» and Oklahoma, 
to church. Iloth car> Howdy, new reader* at El I’w  
damaged hut none of • It g  nice t» have thtee mole rea- 

nt» were mjui’ed. era to add to those uthrt two, an
' if at any time you want to knov 

Mn». C. H. C h m »  and anything more about Newlm U 
lettv returned to their me know.

PLEASANT
VALLEY

w  o n  m
^  H O M E ^
?  AND 1
AUTO SUPPLIES

T. Gregory

By MRS. K. W. PATE

BARGAIN!Mr and Mr* K. K Lowe, M 
and Mr*. J. W Molioy and daugli 
ter Vena, and Mr. and Mr*. J. B 
Lews « f  Weatherly were Canyon 
visitors Sunday

R n i Freda Grant was the g ir 
o f Miss Lima Gardenhire ot Men 
phn Saturday nlgnt.

Mr and M rs. Elmer Watson an, 
children visited ui the borne «> 
Mm. E- W. Pate Sunday after 
Boon

Mr. and Mr*. C. A. Daniel o 
Sudan visited in the home uf Mr 
E. W. Pate last #*-*k Hr- air 
vtasted in the home of Mr. *i 
Mr* Tom Derm* o f l ‘la.-ka.

Mr J H Lowe la HMting re 
atrres in l“arker and W i*e Coun

Id p a n t s —  
Ia c k e t s —
I COATS AND 
[SUITS
»y the Highest
I POSSIBLE—

RCA AUTO RADIOMrm. Kermst Fvmn** and c 
©mi Mr. and Mrv f Rar 
reiurn* . to their home in 
turwm after a three-week 
with relatives here.

IX» ool io©*u%e 
ihi* rvdio with 
micfu>r vet*, 
ha»K( tLhel 
and k u * r * 
antic; super
heterodyne 
circuit and 
many fea
ture*. k «M4

*19.95
Volv*Mr and Mrs S. B. Harrison of 

A asrilio  visited friends and re 
* "p . -• Mei - n— - uiiday.

Median..-* C T Johnson, N W 
Durban and ©on thin. Hern * 
Ih vo . Clarence Partatn, and Hen 
Mock agent Tueadav with Mr* Zeb 
Moore in A m an ik

Mr. and Mrv. Clarence fartai 
and Mr. and Nr*. Lon n r  Walk* 
were Air arillo viiitors Sunday.

Joe Crump wai* a Quitaque vp 
itor Sunday.

LIFETIME
GUARANTEE
E\ I RY FirrtliMte

SAVE! NOW FIRESTONE 
HAS A BATTERY

l i r e  c a r n e t  a 
w ritte n  life t im e  
guarantee —  not 
limited to 12, IN 
»>r 24 m onths, hut 
for the full life o f 
the tire  w ith ou t 
lim e  o r  m ilea g e  
limit.

oooo f ucts That Concern You
Priced right J o»n  to 
bedrock -— and ju»i I* re 
vour Labor D»v |d 
Mere'* the *»lue sensation 
id IU40 built with pstnusd 
H ttt lo n t  construction 
feature* to amurr looter 
mileage and geratrr »*frt*. 
Al these low |*ri.rt. euuip
Vourcaewllhafullwtttsise.

r  r\aj BIGGER TRADE-IN 
j U /o ALLOWANCE 

ON FIRESTONE 
PASSENGER CAR BATTiRIEkWHAT r i '

DO FOR 
AND ALE

N O W !  The Famous

fire$ton«
HIGH SPEED TIRE

At These L O W  Prices
VX hei i i<u> Mdlusua 1 
of new o n  were g  
originslly e«|uipi- ™ 
with I ill t u t e n  b
I ireoirei* High Vpeed * 
1 ire — now built to 
deloee still longer non - 
skid mdenge Pntented 
cootteuctioo peuviden 
rsatimum protection 
ngniott blowout*. Al 
tbes* low prices, it is 
the outttnnding nine of 
IV40. Huy g ,  teen piece 
see today.

JAMES P

r u pltrnominal 

| on iLe L outt ol 

h rr*' I hy the Su 

r  • H on 

prarticed law 

Erx** judge t 

Kourt o f Civil 4 

r 1 * ^l( f Juatice

and ale by keeping the place# where 
twee and ale are sold wholeuome, 
too.

W e  want urule-airuble, anti acicial 
eatabhahmenta “ c lea n ed -op  or 
cloaed up." A plan of action haa al
ready been put into effect m a number 
of elate*. Thta plan is being extendeeL 
W e  d like you to know about It. Send 
for interesting frrr booklet.

Write —United Brew ers Indus
trial Foundation, 19 East 40th St., 
N ew  York. N. Y.

Hop* are for flavor. They give to 
good beer and ale their lively, appe
tising flavor, thetr pleasant, aromatic 
tang.

B rew ers select and blend thetr 
hope with extreme care. In fart, 
every step In making beer and ale la 
conducted with masterly skill -  to 
give you better-lastuvg. more whole
som e beverages.

N ow  the brewing industry wants 
to do one thing more. It wants to 
prefer! your right to drink good bewr

•UY NOW I FAY IATIRI

BUDGET PLAN
TlflCat sw a t mm _

BEER...a barrage o f  moderation
YOUR FIRESTONE DEALER” 

N-D-PENDENT G A S AN D  OIL

* r,*iren* whe

tourt o f abil

L O O K !

7 i r * $ f o n *
STA N D A R D

GET OUK LOW PRICES ON THE fM 
FI RESTONE ST ANDARD

6

r n m m m
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Scout 
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dinnn irur*t» la Udjhome Sunday.
W# will hav» foa 1

"> pi* fur Rapt; SuMa,!

E EXAMlNATlfl
AND V
ANALYSIS

u» individual requir* 
wn laboratory

I KNSON
IF OPTOMI IKY 

Kam

RSAK

I kin I f f N t M M  fo*
shown h i*  dtirjtlf
,  Reunion and Ko- | 
Lewi*. Shamrock 

,-t , the foUowtag 
. Wi ll, thi-

the fin* llm* you | 
, M i 1. Wilson I , 

.. Smyer- I ,
| .... attending
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I
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in Shamrock next
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PENNSYLVANIA'S 
TURNPIKE COMPLETED

J *  * IIm  the Pennsylvania Turnpike stretches on like thu 
with few cu rve , and no trade internet-lion,

Lrtin of Sanatorium 
[in the home of hi. 
Lnii Mr*. James M 
U.- 14th to the 21st 
Re entertained
lea feast* m 
hi. He taill
lork at Sanatorium

\

|T. Gregory

ffice in 
jdail Hospital 

ne 2 30. Rea 341

LABOR DAY)

Of IT!

on<
RES

S LOW  AS

E B U Y

LOTHING
|l Buy

Jd p a n t s —
JACKETS—  

COATS AND 
SUITS
ky the Highest
POSSIBLE—

lift Shop
I Side Square

PENNSYLVANIA hat Juid com
pleted the S70.000.000 Hum*- 

burg to Pittsburgh Pennsylvania 
Turnpike, flrtt highway in thi* 
country to compare with the 
military roads of Germany.

Designed for speeds up to 120 
miles an hour, the turnpike nat
urally will have tremendous im
portance in national defense 
plans. This importance Is height
ened by the decision of th* 
Pennsylvania legislature to ex
tend the turnpike on to Philadel
phia, a move made with the en- 

I couragement of the U. S War 
Department

Completion of this second link 
would connect the "little Ruhr" 
of the Pittsburgh district ./ith 
the sea by a ribbon of concrete 

j requiring less time to transverse 
than that now taken by the fast
est trains. t i t
Y^’ AI.TER A JONES, turnpike 

commission chairman. 
j several week, in Germany, 

studying that country’s military 
highways b e f o r e  work wa,

! launched on the turnpike Later 
I he was called In by President 
, Roosevelt to discuss possibility 

of a similar express highway 
from Washington to Boston

Mr. Jones envisions su> h an 
express system linking Boston 
with Richmond and Philadelphia 
with St. Louis, with spurs to 
Chicago and other midwestern 
cities.

Gov. Arthur H Jjmes of 
Pennsylvania, answering critics

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Roden, Tug 
Sanders, and Mrs. L. D. San
ders were Amarillo Visitors Sun
day.

of the turnpike when he took 
olBee. called it “ a highway which 
would be of great military Im
portance tn the event of war,” 
decreed that construction should 
continue.

The new Pennsylvania project 
is a 1 till-mile long, double lane 
concrete roadwey, with a center 
parkway. All iruersections em
ploy the familiar rlover-leaf in
t e r c h a n g e s  Pedestrians are 
barred.

• • •
'T'WO-THIRDS of the entire 

route is straight; the few 
curves are gradual. Grades are 
kept to a minimum of 3 per cent. 
The Allegheme. were pierc hy 
seven tunnels partially n- 
structed more than 50 years ago 
for th# South Penn railroad, 
which was abandoned when half 
completed.

Turnpike construction entailed 
the removal of more than 20 
million cubic yards of earth and 
rock—more than that involved in 
building the Magmot Line. Con
crete used would make four 
pyramids the site of the pyra
mid of Cheops in Egypt. All this 
hod to be done in 21 months be
cause the PWA, which aided the 
project, expired on July 1

Tolls will be levied on all ve
hicles using the highway until 
construction costs have been met 
—probably in 15 to 20 years 
Then the road will be turned 
over to the state by the turnpike 
commission, and the highway 
will become toll free.

Eubank in Citv onv

Campaign Rounds

Civil Service Has Lots of Jobs Open;
Postmasler Read Looking for Aliens

Just what’a causing it Post
master J H Read is not sure, but 
he does know for certain that the

I U S. Civil Service Commission 
| is announcing open competitive 
exams for a large’ numbet of po
sition*.

The jobs range from fair ones 
| to good ones, With salaries hitting 

a low of 11,260 and s high of 
, 45,1*00 per year. The low salary 
j >« for ■ junior typist and the high 
! goes to two different offices, on, 
a principal marine engineer and 

j one to u principal natal archi
tect— if you know what they are 

[ and have to do .'
At any rate, there are u large 

l number ot jobs opening up. Mr. j 
1 Read said. Details of the quail-!
| ficationa for the jobs, and appli- j 
ration blanks may be obtained 

i from the post office. Announce 
merits of the jobs are also posted 
in the poet office lobby, m case 
you are merely curious

There’s another thing that is
Mr *

’.zxsszz, ' -1 friends Working
Joti to see that all alien. _  n  i s  °

"  v ’ or l.et - .11 the period of L i l t *  L L \ l« s | L 'Z il -
17 i irh |i ... jr, | U I  I* . la .  Tf ( I m t  I

under the Alien Registration Art _______
, of 1040 Failure to register w ill1 ,. .. u „
result in fine, <>r Imprisonment. .. , **’ 1 Walker. Hal!u_jit- ____i . b o u n ty  candidate for

Locals and Personals Mr* .J p MraJ“ »f t’hiidr***■pent the week end with Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Temple [leaver Mr’  s  E- Mayfield. Mrs. Meek* 

returned Friday from a trip to '* Mrs- M ayfield', mother.
El Pa,-o and Carlsbad. M iq Beth Weathersbe# spent

Miss Kdns Marjone Townley »«**« with Mr and Mrs.
of Eagle Luke is visiting tier aunt, j » »m * y  Burnett.
Mrs. Lee Elliott, fur a few days.

Hu-tm- Helm is visiting his par
ent* in Denton

Mrs Seth Pallineyer, Mis, Ann 
Pallnieyer, and Mis* Tommy Noel 
weir in Amarillo Monday Mr*.
I’slllllejer remained theie fur a 
visit. 666

L iquid -  T a b le ts  •
H 'tin* Salve - Nose Drops

OfcMfcf

Malaria
la T days and rsllavss

COLDS
symptoms first day

fnrnd tn Villi AL«tyn»* for u fv» Try • Hub-Mr-Tiam’-A WonderfiA Lmtmeet 
day •. _____ __________________________ ____

Mr and Mr*. W. 0. Mayfield of 
tfhamrtx k and Mm. K *e Green of 
Wht*eler vi-tied Mr. and Mrs. S.
E. Mayfield Sunday Mr and 
Mr* Mayfield are S E Mayfield s 
parent n-

.%lr t*nd Mr". Allen Dunbar at-

Don’t Wait Until 
Pyorrhea Strikes

Do your gums cause you dus-
comfort, druggists will retura

'
(4)

family in C h i l d r e n  Sunday TARVER'S PHARMACY

E E. ( R e d )  W A L K E R

utiniy cu
live of the 12Ut district of Trtia 
was puttinif the fmiahmif touche* 
on HU rarnpaiRn thia *eek as the 
date of the run-off primary drew 
near**r.

engineers, draftsmen, i.e .gh l-rau l , . i ? rS S  H i  P«*‘ f*■»»**>“ • » 
and passenger-rate clerks, rura- Memphian, anu___ ________ ____ Other Hall ( ountians have

*r both. Mr Read pointed out. at 
the name time urging any aliens
in the* county to contact him at 
once.

I he civil aervice job* open in
clude stenographer*, typists, civil

tors, motion picture photogiapi er 
and technician actively working in Mimarine emrineera,, .  11.
naval architects. s«nal c o f u a ^ J f  W“ ,k- r hi

| equipment inspectors, aeronaut!- ***I,or •
(cal nee ring aides, inspectors
o f hulls and boilers, powder and 
explosive inspectors, and ship con
struction inspectors.

Most o f the jobs require tech
nical knowledge and experience, 
although some o f them are not so 
hard to qualify for. Pull infor
mation. including closing dates 
for receipt of applications, may 
be obtained from the Memphis 
post office, or from the secretary 
o f the civil service board o f ex
aminers in any fimt or ac^ond- 
cla-» post office.

Mist** Eva Mae Holcomb, De-

bee n 
Walker’s 

.supporter* 
t* gaining strength in 

each o f the four counties or Hail. 
Tuttle, ('hildre-B, and Motley, and 
will “ win the race by a sizable 
majority.'*

Well known in Hall County and 
surrounding counties, Mi Walk 
er has been a resident of thi* 
county for the past 28 years. He 
lived on a farm until 1925, when 
he moved to Memphis and became 
engaged tn the insurance business.

In announcing for the office. 
Mr V\ alker said. “ I believe that 
I will be able to serve the citi
zenship with honor and distinc
tion.

I bditvv the business o f the
marius (iidden. Vida Webster, U*gi«lature should be to do the 
and Dorothy Dewlen are attending most good for the tn«»»t p««o|» • 
a Methodist en« ampment at Mount anti not for the favored few, and 
Sequoyah near Fayetteville, Ark | will do m> utmost, if elected. 
They are taking a course* in lead to serve the the district and -tale 
ership training while there. m every way possible.”

VOTE FOR

E. E. | Red I WALKER
For Representative, 121st District

Walker ia a man o f Character. Ability, and Exper-

Walker will co-operate with G overnor W Lee O - 
Daniel in the interest of Old A ge Benefits and Social 
Security. •

He has the Determination and HORSE. SEjNSE to 
GET THE JOB DONE.

With Walker as Representative, thi* District will be 
PROPERLY represented He will go to Austin with 100 
per cent RErSf*ECT toward the citizen* ol this District,

Rrmrmher Walker is a PERMANENT RESIDENT 
of thi* District and ha* been for 2H years

Hall County “ Walker for Represen
tative" Club

ELECT JUDGE

BA ND ' l [
~ OLD I L I XANDER

Iced rlih t , I . » m i.> I f l  
lr.* k sad t i t .
iir L a b o r  D s*  
re 's  the  »s lu e  e n m n ' i i  
1040 built — ift, |<
reitone com iruclio" 
lure* Ui assure U<n*«r 
lease snJ gfesler ulelv 
these low  peUee, equip 

uecarwilhstulleeli'*!*'*
i »1

Paul Embank ot Motley Const), 
candidate for state repretentative 
of the 121st district, was in Mem
phis thi, week making last-nun 
ute visit- in behalf o f hi- cam
paign

“ It is my purpo-e. if elected a* 
your representative." the candi
date said in announcing for the 
office, “ to offer and support a 
program of constructive l<vv‘ l* 
lion de-igned to further the in
terest and welfare o f Hall. Chil
dress, Cottle, and Motley coun-i 
ties in particular, and of the state 
in general

"I believe that our district is 
entitled to dependable and e ffec
tive representation. I further be 
lieve that the man who is elected 
to this office should be one whu 
is desirous o f  serving the needs 
o f the people of this legislative 
district rather than using the o f 
fice as a political stepping-stone 
or for mere personal advance
ment.”

Test Your I. Q.

I .M I , See !* « » • *  ‘
I *MS*0 •  «'•••♦'• ’

- M S ’ ,  •* •**

JAMES P. A LE XA N D E R

EXAS CHIEF JUSTICE
“  pkenominal. O f 60 8  op in ions by Judge 

| “ n the Court o f G vil A pp ea l*  at W aco only 

terser! hy the Supreme Court Hi* record is 

perfect. Born in a T exas lo g  cabin. Judge 

Practiced law 14 years and has served 18 

iex«, judge, the last ten years a* Asaoctate 

j^ourt o f Civil Appeals at W a cq  He is the 

'*  ̂bief Justice o f the Texas Supreme Court

s Statiol I MAN FOR CHIEF JUSTICE

1 1 KRE are five multiple choice 
* * questions to test your knowl
edge of* the world about you

1. If you wanted to go to the 
capital of Chile, you’d ask the 
agent for a ticket to (a) Santiago, 
(b ) Luna. (C) Valparaiso, (d) 
Concepcion

2 If a friend told you he had 
eczema, you’d notice he had (a) 
his arm in a sling, (bl Inflamed 
skin, (c ) a swollen neck; (d> fall
ing hair

3. If you were a Volga boat
man and wrent the full length of 
that river, you’d wind up in (a) 
the Black Sea. <b) the Red Sea; 
(e) the Caspian Sea; (d) the 
Arctic Ocean

4 If you took your little 
daughter to the too, and she 
wanted to see a chameleon, you’d 
look among the la) monkeys; (b) 
birds; (c) lizards, (d) Ash

5 If you wanted to see Jimmy 
Poxx play baseball, you might* 
start by hxiking up the schedule 
of Ute (a) Brooklyn Dodgers; (b) 
Boston Red Sox; <c) Pittsburgh 
Pirates; <d) Philadelphia Ath- 
leUcs.

ANSWER* TO

Test Your I. Q.

\VrfC«

citizen* whose only interest is a Supreme 

1 ‘>uit of ability and integrity I

1  (a) Santiago is th* capital
of Chil*

2. (b) Eczema is a disease of 
the skin,a. (e) The Volga empties Into 
the Caspian Sea

I 4 (•) A chameleon Is a liz
a rd -lik e  reptile

, » (b) Jimmy f m  plays for
Us* Boston Red Sox

BALLOT/

Tomato Juice, Goldbar, 46 oz. can 20t
Milk, all brands, 6 c a n s_________ _ 23c
Pickles, sour or dill, qts. _____ ___14c
Corn Flakes, Jersey’s, 3 f o r _____  . 25c
Fruit Cocktail, H. D., 2 cans 25c
Tuna Flakes, Wapco, 2 cans 25c

SUGAR BIG 4 FLAKES CR1SCO JELLO

25 lb. bag
large box

3 lb. Bucket AJI Flavors

SI .25 29c 49c 5c
Peas, Mission, No. 2 cans, 2 for 25c FRESH M EATS

Prunes, gallon cans, each 25c
Apple Butter, fresh, qt. jar 15c
Kraut, No. 2i/z cans, 3 for 25c
Magic Washer, large box 21c
Bran, 100 lb. bags . . .  ---------$1.10

Bacon, smoked, sliced, lb. 18c
Roast, beef rib or brisket, lb. 15c
Sausage, pure pork, lb. 18c
Steak, tender, lb. 20c
Cheese, Longhorn, lb. - -  21c

Shorts, 100 lb. bags $1.35 Dry Salt, best grade, lb. _ 13c

PINTO’S CATSUP Fig Preserves
Heavy »yrup, Reg 15c

T E T L E Y ’S TEA
V<t lb. Mi lb.10 pound* 14 ox. bottle Seller

39c 3 for 25c each 9c 18c 35c
Farmers U nion Supply Co.

“ SA TISF1ED CUSTOM ERS KEEP US BUSY”
PHONES 380-381 A  C o - O p e i * A t i v e  MEMPHIS - ELI

COFFEE
WHITE SW AN  

1 lb. can 3 lb

25c 73
]

can

C
FLOUR

Bewlev’ i Biscuit 
Print Bags

48 lbs —

SI.35
Baker

Baby Food, Gerbers, 3 c a n s____ _ 25c FRESH VEGETABLES
Cake Flour, Swansdown. pkg. - 23c , Spuds, No. 1 white, peck 21c

Lettuce, large firm heads, 2 for --------9c
Oranges, med. size,dozen 16c
Lemons, large size, dozen 21c
Green Beans, 2 lbs. for 13c
Apples, bulk, delicious, pk. 34c
Grapes, Thompson seedless, 3 lbs - - 25c
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Jack and Jill Carried Water Deskins Wells Local* and Personals Mr*. Mary Smith and daughter 
opent several day* last week via- 
itinK friend* and relative* in 
Boyd and Kurt Wurth. They at
tended the homecoming in Boyd 
while there.

Mr. and Mr*. Roy Fultz and
children. Betty and Jame.>, left 
Saturday for El Vado and Eagles
Neat, N. M., where they will fish 
for a week, 

and Lonnie Tune, Herbert Currjr, 
A|. and Orville Goodpasture were

and Vernon vUitor* Sunday.

Fair A rt in A ction !Comments Mr. and Mr*. Jimmie William* 
o f Albuquerqur came to Mem- 
phi* to make their home laat week.

Beryl Franc!*, who ha* bevn 
visiting in the home o f  her uncle, 
I*, May, left Tuesday morn
ing for Prescott, An*., where she 
will visit ten days before return- 
•ng to her home in San Antonio.

(Continued from page l j (Continued from Page 1)
Democratic Primary Saturday. Aufust 24, 1940 

Hall Couaty, Teaaa
PLEDGE I am a Democrat and pledge myself to 
support the nominee* o f  this Primary.
For Congress 18th Congressional D istrict!

DESKINS WELLS of ('ollintr*worth County 
Kl GENE WORLEY of Wheeler County 

For Railroad Commissioner t
PIERCE BROOKS of Dallas County 
Ol.lN CULBERSON of Jackson County 

For Justice o f  the Supreme Court I
H. S LATTIMOKE of Tarrant County 
JAMES I* ALEXANDER of M Lrnnan Co. 

For S'ate Senator 31st Senatorial District; 
G..ADY H A /IE  W o o l)  o f Potter County 
MAX HOVER 01 Ochiltree County 

For Rrpirsenlative 121st District:
PAt’ L EUBANK of Motley County 
K E ( Rt-i|) W ALKER o f Hull County 

For Sheriff:
JOE N COLVIN

(Continued front Page 1)
amaiad at the lead which he piled 
up. particularly at the HI per rent 
majority which he gained in hi* 
home county o f Collingsworth. 
Since the first primary, large 
numbers of his supporter* in his 
home county have been ^pending 
practically all their tune working 
in the interest o f ip* campaign, 
amt a number o f hu former op 
ponents are quietly working in 
his behalf.

"I did whut Governor O'Daniel 
said should be done in every tow n, 
city, and county in the state as 
a whole,’ ’ Wells told Memphians 
Saturday night "While -living 
a* mayor of Wellington from 193.) 
to 1937. I reduced the bonded in
debtedness of the city from $220,- | 
0l>0 to $163,000, without sacrific
ing any o f the essential govern 
mental service* This is whai| 
Governor O'Dsniel say." -hould i»e 
done in every city anq every 
county in the state.

How many miles is it from the
use to the well on the average fall did flood portions o f their 

crops. As yet, tew farmer* have
reported any indications o f worms 
or weevils as being caused by the 
damp weather.

A number of county fanner* 
have said that therr crops will 
make between half a bale and a 
bale to the acre. One farmer 
-aid that even if no other rains 
fell, he would still be able to

rains like that don’t 
A forty to fifty l 

cotton crop, and mi 
in years, .ia freely | 
for Hall’  County, 
aee the smiles of m; 
Joy the sight of gi* 
these cloudy and c 
nights than a vaci 
mountains with tl

An engineer tor the United 
tales Department o f Agriculture 
rentlv found that a farm wo
rn who was born and who died 
n the same farm after an active 
ll years o f  operating the place 
ad been obliged to mak* on an 
y p riff o f four trip* a day from 

hou»e to thr wfll to prov ni«
, at«»r for the ht»u»*hold. Thr 
•*11 was 20 fret from thr hour** 
nd « u  10 fret lower, ao that a 
•Ik down hill and up » n  necea-

M E M P H IS  G R O C E R Y  C O
Telephone 246 O. S. G oodpastu re S. Side SquareSeptember 4, 

unty, Texas, 
ber of the 
he age of 12 
1. 1930, he 

ia Dennis. 
Funeral were 
thrrby, John 

Jerald Mc- 
Sa m Cole-

AMARYLLIS FLOUR
For County Commissioner of Precinct No. 1

J F. (Frank) SOLOMON 
W B MORRISON 

For Precinct Chairman:
P h o n e  K I M

WEATHFRBY’ S TRUCK 
R R. Carrier Permit N„ )* 

Moving sad Livestock Heul Collingsworth County Agricult 
al Association, as an honor 
member of the Future Farm

,r» were Mrs. 
T D Wcatherby,
r, Mr* Ira M e 
rrsld McDaniel, 
i.ek. Mr*. Elmer 

hermit Evans, 
rr. Mr*. Lucille 
> Ima Ruth Spry.

Beautifying o f Rural Homes Causes 
Families to Enjoy Country Life More

LETTUCE. 2 Urge heads 
GREEN BEANS, pound 
GREEN CABBAGE, pound 
CUCUMBERS fresh, 3 lb*
GRAPES Thompson seedless, 3 lb*
FIRESIDE or RANCH STYLE BEANS. 2 for 
SALA D  DRESSING, Suzan, quort 
MEAL, Aunt Jemima, 5 lbs 
POWDERED OR BROWN SUGAR 2 pkg. 
LUX or LIFEBOUY SOAP. 3 bar*
PORK & BEANS. 16 ox. can 
WHITE SW AN COFFEE, 3 lbs 7Sc; 1 lb 
TOM ATOES, No. 1 can 5c, 2 No. 2 can
CHERRIES. 2 No 2 cans 
CORN, W . S.. or O. D.. 2 No. 2 can* 
SPINACH, Heart's Delight 2 No. 2 cans 
K R A U T or HOMINY 3 No. 2 cans 
PINEAPPLE, Sliced or crushed, 3 small cans 
FRUIT COCKTAIL. 2 tall can*
SUGAR. 10 lbs., cane
O X Y D O L, large package
SNOW DRIFT, 3 lbs. 52c; 6 lbs

Build-Up for Women

Helps A void Distress
•% — —

Do you nffpr peri'xlicilljr from 
kMutichm, utrvouinfs.'i, im tabil-

Locals and Personals

------------M ARKET SPECIALS—
PORK CHOPS pound 
CURED HAM . end slices pound 
DRY SALT BACON, pound 
BEEF R O AST pound 
SWEET CREAM  BUTTER, lb 
STEAK, loin of T-bone lb.

— DRESSED FRYERS—

Apricots or Peaches 
Lard, 8 lb. carton
White Swan Coffee 

1 lb. can 
3 lb. can

CARDUI

Result

C I A » » I M C D
M v t i a m w

SPUDS

Specials" W e e k Judge James P. Alexander o f McLennan County, run-off 
candidate for Chief Justice o f the Supreme Court of Texas, 
spends a few pleasant hours at hi* home in W aco with Mrs. 
Alexander and his tw o daughters. Nancy Lu and Bettv 
Jane, before starting on an intensive last week campaign 
for voles at the August 24th primary.

SYRI l\ Sorghum
NEW CRO P. PER G A LLO N

COFFEE F olgeri. 1 lb 26<
SU G AR , pure cane, 10 lb*. 53<
SNOW DRIFT or CRISCO, 3 lbs 
MILK. Pet or Carnation. 7 cans 
SOAP. Palmolive or Camay, 3 bars 
SOAP. W oodbury * Facial. 4 bar* 
SOAP. P A  G  ot C. w  . 6 bar. 
BIG 4 SOAP FLAKES, package 
O X Y D O L. large Package

Crackers, 2 lb. box ......................
Tomatoes, 4 No. 2 can* __
Corn, 4 No. 2 cans 
Corn Flakes , Jerseys, big box. 3 
Big Ben Soap, 7 bars 
Cherries, Pie, 2 No. 2 can* 
Pineapple, 3 flats, crushed

Honey, East Texas, ext. gal 

Crackers, 2- 2 lb. boxes 

Tomatoes, No. 2, 4 for 

Spinach,No. 2l/z, 3 cans 

Beans, Pintos, 10 lb s .---------

Com Beef Hash, Armour*, can . 

Corn Beef, Armour’*, can 
Milk, Pet or Carnation, 7 cans 
Calumet Baking Powder, 1 lb. can .

Pimientos, 7 oz. can ------ -----

Dog Food, Pard, 3 for

Green Limas, W.S., No. 2 cans, 2 for

Roast Beef, Armour'i.can

1,500 Meet at Tate Grove for Tenth 
Annual Picnic o f Donlev Old Settlers

Lost and Found 0FFEE
•MIRATION

clain will be D. T. Simona of 
Tarrant County, who will art as 
judge Mr Simon* in field repre- 
sentativp of the American Jersey 
Tattle* Club and »* known a- one 
of the outstanding cattle breeder* 
in Texas.

Howard A Ferguson, who ha-** 
acted a* superintendent of the 
dairy divisions of the Tri-State 
Fair since the beginning of the 
show* in Amari'lo. will act 4'  
general superintendent of the 
Hall County --thorn He will be as
sisted by County Agent V* B 
H ooaer.

A number of outstanding cat 
tie will he hown, including th* 
two cow ' winning the gTand and 
reserve championships of last 
year The reserve champion of 
the Hall County show last year, 
owned by C. L. Sloan, took grand 
champion honors at the Plainview 
-h«»w la*t spring

Also to i>e xhos n will be’ cat 
tie from Donley County, and it 
\% hoped by official* that other 
countie* will be represented. 
Visit* have been made to various 
places, and cattle bre*dfri from 
all over the Panhandle have in
dicated they will attend the show.

Officers to serve during the 
coming year were also elected at 
the meeting Tuesday n i g h t  
Chosen were O L Sloan, presi
dent; Chas William*', vt« e presi
dent; and A Womack, .secretary

SUGAR

10 lbs 54cHall l4>untians (iel 
Army Asignments

FLOUR
IKON’S BEST

l KENT-— 4-room ap« 
fitly redecorated. Mr: 
>d, phone 13M M

nual picnic of the uomey i.ouniy 
Old Settler* A-*o. lation.

Tom Tate, one of the owner* 
o f the grove. wa> re-elected presi- 
dent o f the association; Homer 
Mulkey, pioneer Donley County 
theatre man, w*» named vice 
pre-ident; and Mr> Joe Eras 
ford * a retained far the 10th

W ASH O
Dish Cloth FREE 

Large Package
our Hall Count) 
ecently enlistee 
• ere announced 
■ge T. Coleman 
of the Lubbock

EACHSPUDS
NO. 1

ed apart- 
Bradford 

IP W H ITE B A G S Peas, Home-grown, lb. 

Beans, fresh snaps, 2 lbs 

Yams, East Texas, lb. . 

Lettuce, 3 heads

SPAGHETTI or M ACORONI. 2 pkg*
JELUO. all flavor*. 2 pkgs 
CAKE FLOUR, Svan*do«m  or Soo sheen 
" M I A  TIES or CORN KIX. 2 pkgs 
P O T A T O  CHIPS. 2 large packages 
VINEGAR, pure apple, quart flask 
l O l l f l  PAPER V o tt  Tissue, 3 rolU 
°A PE R  TOWE1-5. G m u n r  Scot, roll 
PIMENTO, small ran 6 c ; large can
•TF NNA 5AN SAG F, 2for I Sc; PO TTED  MEAT 
FOMA TO JUICE, all kinds, 2 for 
1NEAPP1 F JUICE, 2 cans 

PORK A BEANS. Reg. *ur can 
SPINACH. No 2 ana H D.. 2 for 
TOM ATO ES. No. 1 ran* 5c; No. 2 cans, 2 for 
FRUIT COCKTAIL. H. D.. 2 cans 
PEACHES large cans, H. D. or G old Bar 
PINEAPPLE, Sliced or crushed, 3 cans 
LEMON5. large tise Sunkist, doaen 
ORAN GES. nice stxe, dosen
SPUDS. Colorado, red or while, 5 lbs. l i e ;  peck 
GREEN BEANS, nice and tender, lb.
BLACK EYED PEAS, home-grown, 2 lbs 
C A R R O TS, nice bunches 2 for 
LE T T U C E  nice heads.
BACON , Rex. I lb Cellophane wrapped 
G ROU N D M EAT for meat loaf, lb.

— PLENTY DRESSED FRYERS—  
FRESH C O L O R A D O  ELBERTA PEACHES 

— AIR CONDITIONED—

Prompt. Courteous Service at All Times

Mrs. Tuckers'
SHORTENING

3 lb. Bucket

Tomatoes, No. 2cans, 2 for 
Macoroni or Spaghetti, 3 boxes 

Post Toasties, pkg.

Post Bran,2 packages

Vel or Dreft

White Fur, 4 rolls

Soap, P. & G. orC. W ., / bars

Saniflusb, can
Old Dutch Cleanser. 2 cans

Cauliflower, per head 
Sweet Pepper, per lb. 
Squash, per lb.
Cucumber, per lb.
Peas, fresh blackeyes, per 
Matches, per carton 
Apple Sauce, No. 2 can

SENT Furnished apart 
Mrs K K Martin. 1021
Phan* H7M. * 3c

SUGAR
25 lb. bag

KENT Three room fui 
d apartment Private bath 

in BilU paid. Adult* only MIRACLE WHIP

Q uarts.... 32c
P in ts .. . . . 2 3 c

r  3 6 th  
A t o la

ipua<

dr Bridge
C a c h e s
nrado Elbert**

do/- 25c
SLICED, POUND

Bologna, 2 pounds 

Oleo,2 pounds 

Lunch Meats, pound . 

Cheese, Longhorn, pound 

Pork Chops, pound 

Fish Fillets, lb........... ..

CAK E FLOUR
iRAPES
California

Wanted

FRESH VEGETABLESrvices M A R K E T  SPECIALSVegetsble Laxative 
Makes Happy Friend*

Lemons, Sunkist, doz. 21
Limes, dozen l 1
Carrots, 5 & 6 in bunch, 2

bunches for ___
Cucumbers, long green ones 

pound 
Squash, wl 
Okra, pou
Fresh Green Beans, lb.

Tasty mewt* go along way toward mak 
I your meal* a success W e invite you to 
me to our market and aee our fine stork, 
select the brat meat* ’ hat money can buy 
d try them on your family W e know 
..    W.ll he nleased wMh the results

LIM ES

loz. 10cM A R K E T  SPECIALSm  hftraher ©non but it a 
a 1st for Intoatino* whan 
rajrT A quarter to a 
•nful of ip cjf,
AUGHT <mi your tongue 
Irtnk of water Th#n't 
• for a good night's 
gentle, thorough action 
ag mltev tng eaaatlpe 
*rhe*, btliousnsss. sour 
id breath.

Meadolake, with spoon 

Dry Salt Bacon, No. 1

RANGES yellow, lb

8 POUND C AR TO N

City Grocery MiscellAmarillo Apent the week rnd with 
Nr» I/w w ' mother, Mr*. J K.
Harrell.

Mr. and Mr*. Char hr* Drake arid cleaned '  *'n*< 
an* Mr and Mr* Tom Drape* nner ««armg mat 
aad *oa Cterle* were Amanita thorn Mattreao Pact 
vUKora Sunday afternoun. j U t r n t

aw. 463 -160  J. E. ROPER W E DELIVER 
6 1 S B R O A D W A Y — SPEED U M IT  75 MILES

l.mtf, M ESteak
part Iona to laty bow, 
it*  aroaonurai. l i  to to

AMAZ/HG O W W /
tHiy HSMOr KirCHI M 'KNIFE SET

ttta and tha (l<>w of gastric jui<
so aids digaatiom and helps build
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Rites- Deskins W e U s -  „ Sample Ballot-  Rain~
’ ' -------1 * (Continued from page 1) ' *  ! _from P»«* 1 >

pip*1 line welder *1
■mated at the lead which he piled |

'ches, «al. 35t| 
ton 65c| 
o ffee  —

2Sc|
73c

p death
T . . wit<' andr Tommy Boyd. age 

w , m i l'
! parent*. Mr. MM 

C V|». two brother*. 
y. l Jack ie  D a le
v enter*. Mr*. K- 

Arnold Hall, ana 
rtia. He wa» pre- 
[ by t«.i infant wn.-, 

and Lonnie Floyd 
„nc half brother.

P ' bel t.
I r* '*

member a f the I 
Lh at the age of 12
I.
|j„ \i a I lelllll'.
f .t  th. fun« ral were 
|li Weattierby. John 
I lid M.
Ct Hall, Sam Cole- j 
|
1 re Mi

i M
.1, Mi t 'a n ie l ,

irdeck, Mr*. Elmer 
„ hermit Evan*, 
nner. Mr*, lAicille 

i Ima Ruth Spry.
—-t>- '
Fultz and Bobby* 

inif '  ter* and
Efcbock and Snyder

l(  Denture  C le a a e r  
tEaiy W a y  t o  G e t  
bUcco and  o t h e r  
LNo B ruihing
[you do: Put your 

ed plate in half a 
irtn nater with a 
Leave them in for

.utes or overnight, 
•p hieenite will re- 
or other stain* and
rholt denture sweet
odorless.

its have Kleenite—  
the laboratories o f 

He manufacturer — 
is safe and harm- 

Most delicate plate 
Uet Kleenite— 

plate cleaner, at

up. particular!v at the Ml per cent 
majority which he gamed in hi* 
home county o f Collingsworth. 
Since th* first primary, large 
numbers o f his supporter* in hi* 
home county have been spending 
practically all their time working 
in the interest of b>* campaign, 
and a number o f hu former op 
ponent* are quietly working in 
hi* behalf.

"I did what Governor O'Daniel 
said should be done in every tow n, 
city, und county in the state as 
a whole," Well* told Mamphian* 
Saturday night "While -ervmg 
a* mayor of Wellington from 193.) 
to 1937, I reduced the bonded m- 
debtednesa of the city from 1221),- 
OOo to $lti3,0oo, without sacrific
ing any o f the essential govern 
mental service- Thu i* whaij 
Governor O'Daniel vay • should to- 
done in every city and every 
county in the state.

“ A* secretary-tieaaurer of the 
Collingsworth County Agricultur
al Association, a* all honorary 
member of the Future Farmers 
o f America, an a co-operator in 
the farm piogiam, and a- editor 
o f  a country weekly in an agri
cultural county, 1 have been on 
the working end of farm proit- 
lent.*, and the over Ml per cent 
total vote I received in iny home 
county ts ample testimony to the 
fairness and the efficiency with 
which 1 have done tlu* work.

“ A* mayor ot Wellington, I 
have been on the working end of 
the relief problem. I know the 
W I'A und 1’WA program in detail 
just it.- I know the lurnt problem. 
During my term as mayor, we took 
cure of our part o f  the employ
ment situation by building *30,- 
000 worth of paved street* m 
Wellington, during the same time 
the bonded indebtedness was be
ing reduced. I donated my sal
ary as mayor to the destitute, the 
sick und tho unemployed, and to
day, you will iind these people 
hoping and wishing that the p e o 
ple o f the Panhandle will end 
Deskins Wells to Washington as 
their representative and as your 
representative.

"Nearly 20 year* ago, I learned 
the working o f committees and 
o f the legislature of Texas as a 
reporter in Austin, and 1 still have 
thut knowledge. As president -if 
the Texus Press A-.nictation, the

Democratic Primary Saturday. Aw|u*t 24. 1940 
Hall Cosiaty, Tests

PLEDGE: I am a Democrat and pledge myeelf to
support the nominees o f  this Primary
For Congress 18th Congressional District:

DFSKINS WELLS of Collingsworth County 
El GENE WORLEY o f Wheeler County 

For Railroad Commissioner:
PIERCE HROOK.S of Dallas County 
OLIN Cl'LBEKSON o f Jackson County 

For Justice of the Supreme C ourt:
M. S LATT1MORF of Tarrant County 
JAMES P ALEXANDER of McLennan Co. 

For S*ate Senator 31st Senatorial District; 
G..ADY HAZl-EWOOD of Potter County 
MAX HOVER of Ochiltree County 

For Repieseutative 12 1 at District:
PAUL EUBANK of Motley County 
E K (Red) WALKER of Hall County 

For Sheriff s
JOE N COLVIN 
W C ANDERSON

For County Commissioner of Precinct No. 1 :
J F (Frank) SOLOMON 
W. B MORRISON 

For Precinct Chairman:

Beautifying o f Rural Homes Causes 
Families to Enjoy Country Life More

(Continued from Page 1)

fall did flood portions o f their 
i c rop* As yet. few farmer* have
reported any indications of worms 
or weevil* ** being caused by the 
damp weather.

A number of county farmers 
have said that their crops will 
make between half a bale and a 
bale to the acre. One farmer 
*aid that even if no other rain* 
fell, he would still be able to 
gather a "nice'- yield from his 
fields, although a rain about two 

, weeks from now would be greatly 
beneficial.

Say, Buddy—
(Continued from page 1)

Locals and Personals
Mr. and Mr*. Jimmie Willimm* 

o f Albuquerque came to Mem
phis to make their home last week.

Beryl Francis, who has been 
visiting in the home o f her uncle, 
D W Muy, left Tuesday morn 
mg for Prescott, Aria., where she 
will visit ten days before return
ing to her home in San Antonio.

Mr. and Mr* Hen Johnson and 
son Coy Gayle, Mr. and Mrs Al-J 
don Edwards and children, and:

Mrs. Mary Smith and daughter 
spent stsveral days last week vis
iting friends and relatives in 
Boyd and Fort Worth. They at
tended the homecoming in Boyd 
while there.

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Fultz and
children. Betty and Janie,, left 
Saturdey for El Vado and Eagles 
Nest, N. M„ where they will fish
for a week.

Lonnie Tune, Herbert Curry, 
and Orville Guodpasture were 
Vernon visitors Sunday.

M E M P H IS  G R O C E R Y  C O .
fplrphonp 246 O. S. Goodpasture 5. Side Square

highest responsibility that can b«* 
conferred on an editor by mem
ber* o f hi* u«n profession. I dem 
on* tar ted to the *ati*fqrtion of 
t'very editor in Trim* that 
kini Well* ,kn<»vk . ;>at hamentary 
protedure. Governor W. Lae 
O'Daniel thought enough of my 
ability that n«* appointed me 
a member o f the Texa* Coronado 
('ommiMinn, and I am still l iv 
ing a.s u member of that com- 
m baton.

“ From 15 year* of first-hand 
experience. 1 know the difficul
ties o f  the small merchant in 
keeping hi* door* open during 
year* of drought, depre»*ion, und 
low prices. I know wbat it is to 
work for the other man on a sal
ary, and I know what it iw to have 
people working for me. And to
day, I invite any and ail o f tho«e 
who are opposing me to try t«* 
find a single person who ev«*r 
worked for me in the year* gone 
by who is not actively woraing 
now to try to help send Deskin- 
Well* to Congress."

:an» ■CO FFEE
MIRATION

r», big box, 3 . ®  24^

~ : L O U R
A  c a n s  " ■ koN’S BEST

:ru‘ hcd.... * " 5 1 . 3 5
ISPUDS

NO. 1

25
UGAR

lb. bag

Best. 18 Ik-!

Re a c h e s
cado FJbrrta*

|d«7.. 25c
;r a p e s
California

Honey, East Texas, ext. gal 89c

Crackers, 2- 2 lb. boxes ___- .  25c

Tomatoes, No. 2, 4 f o r __________ 25c

Spinach,No. 2l/z, 3 cans ------------  25c

Beans, Pintos, 10 lb s .---------------------- 49c

WATERMELONS
EACH ____________

Peas, Home-grown, lb. ................ 5c

Beans, fresh snaps, 2 lb s ....................... 15c

Yams, East Texas, lb. ------  4c

Lettuce, 3 h ead s------------------------------ 10c

"I always wanted to mdve to 
town until we started rooting cut
ting*, planting 4hrut>* and trees, 
and improving the appearance o f
our home."

Thu u an exrerpt from a ltd 
ter received by a home demon
stration agent according to Sadie 
Hatfield, specialist in landscape 
gardening with the Texas A and 
M Fx ten* ion Service, f>om a 
farm woman who wa» serving her 
home demonstration club as land 
a«-ape improvement demonstrator.

That life in rurat area* doe* 
not bar families front enjoying 
beautiful home surroundings i» 
shown by Hatfield’s annual re
port. Thu.s farm families work
ing with county home demonstra
tion agcnUt. sodded or otherwise 
improved H.240 lawns during 
19.1V; and 181,5MH plan's— 63,877 
trees, 38,808 row bu*h«&s, anti 
89JI03 shrub* were planted dur
ing the year.

A total o f 3.015 families added 
re» reational equipment; there were 
'♦40 outdoor ‘living rooms* ar
ranged 46C by 4-H club girls; 
3,038 walks and drive* were built.

Home demonstration clubs serv 
ed their communities by improv
ing the grounds around 170 pub* 
lie building*

The demonstrators, on« e they 
learned the principle* of land 
scaping, passed on what they hud 
learned to others. In MO coun 
ties. 2,192 voluntary leader* help 
ed draw up plans for land«caping 
2,020 additional homes in their 
communities.

Barbecue pits were popular ail 
ditions to the outdoor areas ol 
farm homes. Detailed plans und 
specification* for building these 
pit* can be secured from county 
home demonstration agent*. Mis* 
Hatfield said

o f Tarrant County is running for 
justice of th* supreme court 

| again-t Janie* 1* Alexander of 
McLennan County.

Voting is expected to be >omt*
* * hat lighter in the second primary 
1 than in the first, when approx- 
t imately 3,170 ballots wc-Te cast 
; in Hall County. 7 n** belief u 
J based on the fact that there is no 
I run-off in the governor’s race,
I as well a* in a large number of 
i other office's.

Hall t ounty will have, however, 
a larger percentage of votes 
than a number of other counties, 
due to the interest o f the sheriff’ s 
race. In the first primary, Ander- 

J >011 polled 840 votes to 838 for 
J Colvin.
1 Speaker* continued to visit 

Memphis during the last w e e k .  
De**ktns Well* spoke from the 
courthouse square Saturday night 
to a large crowd, and was accom
panied by a large delegation from 
Collingsworth County Max Bo
yer. accompanied by a caravan of 
about 20 cam, spoke shortly after , 
noon .Monday.

Miss Inez Morrison returned 
last week from Spur, where she 
has been visiting Mr and Mr- 
Wilson Morri>on Mich Morrt»on 
is WiIson Mormon * sister.

Mm. Gladys Bower and daugh 
ter June of Clarendon *pent the 
v» r. k end will. I • l 
lives in Memphis.

Karl Cole visited in 
o f Mr and Mr*. W B 
week. Mr. Cole’ and Mr 
roommates in college

* 7 AMARYLLIS FLOIR
-_r

6 lb* 25c; 12 l b s . .  43c

24 lbs. . . .  76c

and rela

the home 
Dees last 

Dee* were

LETTUCE, 2 largr heads 9c
GREEN BEANS, pound 6c
G M  I N CABBAGE, pound 3c
CUCUMBERS fresh, 3 lbs 10c
GRAPES Thompson seediest, 3 lbs 2Sc
FIRESIDE or RANCH STYLE BEANS. 2 for 17c
SALAD DRESSING. Susan, quort 24c
MEAL, Aunt Jemima, 5 lbs 19c
POW DERED OR BROWN SUGAR 2 pk«t. 15c
LUX or LIFEBCKJY SOAP. 3 bar. 19c
PORK & BEANS. IS or <*n 5c
WHITE SW AN COFFEE. 3 lb* 75c: 1 lb. 26c 
IO M ATO ES, No. 1 can 5 2 No. 2 can. 15c
CHERRIES. 2 No 2 can. 23c
CORN, W . S., or O. D.. 2 No. 2 cant 25c
SPINACH, Heart's Delight 2 No. 2 cans 23c
K R A U T or HOMINY 3 No. 2 can. 25c
PINEAPPLE, Sliced or crushed, 3 small cant 25c
FRUIT COCKTAIL. 2 tall can. 25c
SUGAR, 10 lbs., cane   55c
O X Y D O L, large package 21c
SNOW DRIFT. 3 lbs. 52c; 6 Iba. 1.00

-M ARK ET SPEC1ALS-
PORK CHOPS pound 
CURED H AM , end slices pound 
D RY SALT BACON, pound 
BEEF R O AST pound 
SWEET CREAM  BUTTER, lb 
STEAK, loin of T-bone lb

— DRESSED FRYERS

Final Plans—

• • • • • 1 5 c

r s p e c i a l s

LIMES

fa 10c
Juicy

[Ra n g e s

[< fa 2 5 c

BACON 1 f i | *

Bologna, 2 pound*------  25c

Oleo,2 pound* . ----------------- - - -  25c

Lunch Meat*, pound _ 25c

Chee»e, Longhorn, pound 20c

Pork Chop*, pound------ 20c

Fish Fillet*, lb..................   23c

COMPOUND
8 POUND C A R TO N

(Continued from page l )

cla*.s will be D. T. Simon?* of 
Tarrant County, who will act 
judge Mr Simon* is field repre
sentative of the American J e rse y  
Tattle ( ’ lub and i* known a- one 
of the outstanding cattle breeder.* 
in Texan.

Howard A Fergu«on, who ha* 
acted Kupermtendent of the
dairy division* of the Tn-State 
Fair aince the beginning o f the
show* in Aman'lo. will act a
genera! superintendent of the 
Hall County show He wnll be a* 
*isted b> County Agent B
Hooaer

A number o f outstanding cut 
tie will he hown. including th* 
two cow* winning the gTand and 
reserve championships of last 
year The reserve champion of 
the Hall C ounty show last year, 
owned by C. L. Sloan, took grand 
champion honors at the Flainview 
.how last spring

Also to be shown will b*< cat 
tie from Donley County, and it 
Is hoped by officials that other 
counties will be represented. 
Visits have been made to vanou- 
places, and cattle breeders from 
all over the Panhandle have in 
dteated they will attend the show'.

Officers to serve during the 
coming year were also elected at 
the meeting Tuesday n i g h t  
Chosen were C. L Sloan, presi
dent; Chas Williams, vice presi
dent; and A Womack, ecretar) 
treasurer (re-elected).

Funeral Services—
(Continued from page I )

ELECTION DAY SPUDS
No. 1 Reds, Pack

25c
Folger’s Coffer

1 lb. 26c
2 lbs. 5 1 c

SUGAR

10 lbs 54c
W ASH O

Dish Cloth FREE 
Large Package

22c

Jello, all flavor*, 2 pkgs, . .  ____ 11c

Com Beef Hash, Armour*, can _ 17c

Corn Beef, Armour'*, can . .  .  20c

Milk, Pet or Carnation, 7 can* 25c

Calumet Baking Powder, 1 lb. can . . 19c

Pimiento*, 7 oz. can ______ _____  9c

Dog Food, Pard, 3 for . .  .  . —  25c

Green Limas, W .S., No. 2 cans, 2 for 25c 
Roast Beef, Armour’*,can 22c

White Fur, 4 roll.

Soap, P. & G. orC. W ., 7 bar* 

Saniflush, can

15c

10c

23c

Mr. Tuckers'
SHORTENING

3 lb. Bucket

39c
19c MIRACLE WHIP
23c Q uarts . . . .  32c
23c P in ts ..........23c
25c Swan td own

2 0 c CAK E FLOUR

15c 25c

SYSTEM  First

of whom were prnrtit for the 
funeral. Sam Hale o f Magdelena. 
Ala., and Bill Hale of Oklahoma, 
two sisters. Mr. Mollie t'alhoun 
o f Oklahoma, and Mrs. Vena 
Hater of Magdehaa

Mr Hale was born ta Helle 
I fontr. Hoon«- County, Ark.. Jan

uary I*. IN73, and had lived in 
I Hall County for the past 26 year* | 

His wife is the former Misa Anne 
Duncan

Pallbearers were Charles Mc- 
Abee. Charlie Ware, O N Hamil 

[ton. Floyd Liner, M E. Kulw. and 
I R L. DuncanJ - • " 1 ■

Advertise in The Democrat!

M A R K E T  SPECIALS 
Tasty meal* go along way toward mak 

•ng your meals a success W e invite you to 
com e to our market and see our fine stock, 
to select the best meats 'hat money can buy 
and try them on your family W e know 
that you will be pleased with the results 
and we know that your family will he d e 
lighted Quality does make a difference, 
and with Field’s market it makes a 'double- 
difference' since we price our meals so low 
you cannot aHord to miss the bargains we 
offer.

FRESH VEGETABLES  
Lemons, Sunkist, doz. 25c
Limes, dozen 10c
Carrots, 5 & 6 in bunch, 2

bunches for ___- 7c
Cucumbers, long green one* 

pound 4c
Squash, white or yellow, lb. 5c 
Okra, pound 8c
Fre»h Green Beans, lb._______7c

FIELD'S GROCERY & MARKET
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Memphis Democrat
Hall County Herald Absorbed by Purchaae Aufurt 7, 17H 

Pubbshed on Kridav o f Knob Work by 
YI'FJ 1 -S \  M O N T G O M E R Y . Owner# and Publisher#

Moniptua. Hall County, tvxaa 
J. CLAUDE WELLS. Editor and thu.inea* Manager 
HERSCHKL MONTGOMERY. Mechanical Superintendent
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READY TO ROLL AGAIN

THURSDAY AFTERNOON Aiq*i]
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WH \T NKXT AFTKR Sl'.MMKU?

LfcTs> TAKK A LOOK into the future. What do the 
i months hold for us here in Hall County? Will 

this be another of those dull falls? Or will Memphis 
Turkey, and Kstelline, as well as the other commun
ities. ex|>erience better business than in the past few
years ?

Right now the prospects for a "good” fall look 
plenty good. Why? There are several reasons.

The most important source o f money at present is 
from the parity paments which have already started 
coming in. AAA workers in the office here in Mem
phis speeded up things this year, and Hall County 
was the first Panhandle county to receive the parity 
checks. That sounds gt*od. and more than $200,000 in 
the next two months from parity payments w ill not 
hurt business at all. If the farmers, on whom the 
communities are dependent, have money to spend, 
then the business men w ill naturally sell more.

Before these checks even started coming in. the 
county got no small amount of money from oil leases 
and royalty sales, which hel|>ed pull things through 
what might have been a dull season. Of course the 
"boom” is now over, but extra money did its share 
in helping out during the dull summer months.

Schools will open within the next few weeks. Al
ready the I Jikeview schools, and several small schools, 
have opened. School children w ill need supplies, and 
the {>arity money will help pay for these. School 
ofientng nearly always sjkhmIs  up business.

Hall County, fortunately, has had its share o f the 
rains which have fallen over the Panhandle during the 
past two weeks. The rains, as everybody knows, were 
badly needed, and came just in the “ nick of time.” 
Now the crops look good.

Farmers throughout the county rej>ort excellent 
stands, that is excellent in comparison to the pros 
Eject* at the same time in the |>ast few vears. Some 

--fa jewel's say their cotton en»|»s will make from one- 
half to a bale |**r acre. That's pretty good, and will 
helpboth farmers and business men no little amount.

The fall season just naturally brings on more activ
ity. Cool weather helps, o f course, and then there 
is ordinarih more money in the fall. Any sort of 
activity tends to take worry out of the minds o f cit
izens. And if people don’t worry so much, the hori
zon naturally takes on a brighter hue.

Election time will be over next Saturday. Tex
ans usually take a little interest in any races in the 
general elections other than the national races. And 
then they vote the Democratic ticket. With the pass
ing of the election, still more worries will lie cast a- 
*k*p, and strong supjsirters of one candidate or an
other will forget their grudges against their favor
ite’* opponent.

The fall season means more money, more activity, 
and less worry then. l id ’s cheer up, and take things 
in the optimistic spirit. After all. our rain was one 
o f water, not of bombs.

o o O o o
THE. SECOND PR IM ARY

SATl RDA\ MARKS the date of the second pri- 
1 mary election of the Democratic Party.

There will not be the long ballot as was used in 
the first primary. Voters will not have to guess at 
one of the names, or leave it unmarked liecause it 
sounds familiar, or say “eenie, meenie." in choosing 
the person finally selected. The short ballot will al
low each person plenty of time to study the way to 
ballot

During this week, a number o f stories on various 
candidates are circulating around. Voters should 
not let last minute gossip sway them from their orig
inal decisions which were probably made through 
study and better judgment.

Neither should voters stay away from the poll* 
simply because they have no particular candidate in 
the second primary. Our voting privilege is, in a 
sense, sacred, and we should be proud that we have 
it. A large majority o f citizens o f other countries do 
not
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W EN  of generoua spirit, nobl# 
thought# and virtuou# deed! 

mar succumb to fro## tempta
tion# and, one# caught In tha 
toll! of tin. mar be gulltr of 
ihabbr and criminal deed*

The atorr of David, the ahep- 
herd boy who became king of 
Itrael, Illustrates all this. No- 
where U it more vividly brought 
out than In tha tragic itory back 
of thif lesion

David, contrary to his usual
character, waa staying at home 
whlla Joab waa leading tha army 
in the field'against a menacing 
enemy. If he had been out 
where he ought to have been, 
leading his troops, the tragedy 
might never luive occurred The 
allurement of a beauUful wom
an. whom he had seen from the 
roof where he had gone for the 

sta, proved sufficient to entice

Nathan's rebuh*
“  w«IL Hs w J S  
rich msn i g  
but who kg* ne*w ' 
»b* •»» Umb of *, 
Whit, he siksfi 
d o n e  w ith  th« g j ?  
d o  s u ch  s  c w u a Z J  

David defioun  ̂w 
dared him wonj., ^  
It was 1 1,,-n UiJl 
t n «  h i !  finger it
f »red. ' T!»u v T " 
Hera again, how** 
quality in Dsvld i  
He might have fcfinL 
but he »ckno*i«i»gi 
ness of his i-Gi m J 
his sm, _  1

David Into adultery Then, to 
rover up his sin, he suggested to 
Joab that the innocent husband. 
Uriah, should be put In the thick 
of the battle and then deserted 
so as to make sure of his death.

W ’ lTH the husba..! out of the 
"  way. David married Bath- 

sheba. for whom and for whose 
child he evidently had a very 
aincere love, but the foul deed 
he had committed was by no 
means wiped out. The child died, 
and a year afterward Nathan, 
the prophet, dared to rebuke 
David in a plain and exceedingly 
rourageoua way.

w 51<: P* .
..-, j

pleads to be -.e.J.'l 
sm. ■
in this Psalm i 
Plted to David’, t _ .  
where fie uj^ 
transgress, in, lt(j
h,< *
clean and nobis prwg 
vation from t;n 
wrong ’ (’reste k 
heart, 0  God, »ng ( 
spirit within me- 

If tha Hibla g ,  i 
and tragedy—in gT  

■ and tori
Bible u i boos that, 
cent ir. im irvelstagi 
ness ar I ;n it, 
even those who ta3  
tl." (
restoration and tain 
seek God in the hia 
cere and true

Press Paragraphs
CULLED FROM THE 

DEMOCRAT'S EXC HANGES

Tired of ll All
Doujrla* Meador in the Matador 

Tribune: Life may be a bowl of 
c  ernes, but any fruit is apt to 
become putrid unless dried, pre
served, placed in refrigeration, or 
consumed.

be too open-mind«*i. He might 
turn out to be a little lop-sided 
in favor of thing- Once in a 
while a guy’s gotta be “ agin’* 
are in money and then in the 
*amc breath, tell the people about 
how well they are qualifies! to fill

Keeping Coal
J. S. in the Tulia Herald: 

Thanks to Buster Sadler we have 
thi- recipe four vicd lent way* 
for keeping cool- for your experi
mentation: ( l )  Drew com fort
ably, ( 2) eat lightly. ( 3 1 bathe 
often, and < 4 1 take it ca^y.

What a Joke
Bill Srrcomb in the Clarendon 

N«fws The weather i» atill warm 
enough that we can tell this old 
joke. Johnny, it i n h , waa 
strolling nonchalantly down the 
street when a local boifooaa man, 
just returning from hi» vacation, 
stopped him and asked, “ Hhw's 
your grandpa standing the heat?" 
Johnny replied, 'Don t know yet. 
He's only been dead a week."

A Dam hhame
Ed Bishop in the Dalhart 

Texan; It’s true that we have a 
dam by the lake site but not a 
lake by a dam *tte, nevertheless 
lots o f  folk» are using the picnic 
grounds out there. Laot night we 
had upper out there and Mr. Al
vin Cross told U* that the crowds 
are increasing daily l**«t night 
there must have been at least 
fifty folks parked around the 
different picnic shelters.

| Test Your l. Q.

Money
Tfiv McLean News: it is said I 

that money talk, but it nrvrr 
igisvs it-clf away— men cannot dot 
that.

Hsrssy
Gertie Haskett in the Childress 

County News: Then there's the 
ttuy that claims he lives in a one- 
horse town, and that hia wife it 
the nsg.

Conscription
"Daily Brevse'1 in the Claude 

New- We ini(ght say a \»urd about

Free ( ? )  Presi
The Apo-tici in t ■ • Donley 

County Lafcder: The Lnited
States is the only major nation in 
the »  hi lil today that can boast of 
free spre> h and free pre . That 
mean, that aa long as an editor 
in thu country write, nothing to 
o f f e n d  the advertisers, the 
churches, the lodge , the union, 
and civic clubs, the ubscrihera, 
or his wife, he can fearlessly 
print just anything he dad burn 
pleases. H oo-Rav'!!

the propo-ed conscription bill that 
the papers are so full of lately. 
Almost r»*i> ri.rt.'. I've talked to 
highly favors it. Yes sir, that's 
the only* way. we've gtit to do it, 
so they say And checking up 
on their age. I found most of 
them well in the forties (the age 
limit is 111 to 31). Nice going 
On the other hand if you don't 
"upport it you find yourself in the 
etr bar racing position o f being 
with an un-American group who 
are against anything that might 
preserve Amen a lor posterity. 
Make none samlia

1 IO\V good is your knowledge of 
' 1 the arts—music. painting, 
drama and literature? Hera are 
five multiple choice questions to
test you.

1. Tha portrait popularly called 
Mona Lisa was painted by (a) 
Giotto; (b) Titian; (c ) Leonardo, 
(d) Rembrandt.

J The opera. “Girl of the 
Golden Wrst." waa composed by 
(a) Puccini; (b ) Verdi; (c) Bee
thoven, (d) Romberg.

3 The author of the PuliUet 
prize-winning play. "The Green 
Pastures,’  was (a) Eugene 
O'Neill; (b) William Shakespeare, 
(c) Robert Sherwood, (d) Marc 
Connelly

4 Shak. peare's play. “Mac
beth,”  Is .mmonly classed as a
(a) tragedy. <b) comedy; (e) his
tory; (d) farce.

5 The novel, “ Vanity Fair," 
was authored by (a) Dickens;
(b) Thackeray; (c) Browning; (d) 
Steinbeck.

high publie offices, we think o f a I 
cartoon depicting a typical bum,< 
dressed in rag. with toes stick 
ing out o f hit shoes, w aving and 
gesticulating while he tells just j 
how to cure the ills o f the com- | 
rnunity, slate, and nation. I'ndvr- l 
neath the picture are the words, 
" I f  you're so damn smart, why 
ain't you rich.”  Being poor is no! 
disgrace bul we fail to see when' 
admitted failure to be enough of | 
a .ucceaa in life to accumulate 
a few dollars t. a qualification 
to hold responsible public office. !
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ANSWUtH TO

Test Your I. Q.

Waactn, Appatsl
The Foard County New*: If 

Eve had only had access to one 
o f the modern bathing suits she 
wouldn't have been forced to wear 
that stuffy old fig leaf.

Net Ua-Americaa
The Iowa Park Herald. Wheth 

rr one approves or disapprove of 
the present movement for con- 
scnption for military training, it 
cannot be called un-American.

The
l-oficsl Enoafk

Ochiltree County• o .  o .i rr , oun.y Herald 
W hen we hew. aspirant* for pub
lic office brag about how low they

1. (c ) Mona Lisa was painted
by Leonardo.

i. (a) “Girl of tha Golden 
West" was composed by Puccini.

J (di Author of "The Green 
Pastures" was Marc Connelly 

4. (a) "Macbeth” U a tragedy. 
3 (bi "Vanity Fair” was writ

ten by Thackeray
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Wichita Falls to  
Stage Celebration

1‘apaa and mama*, brother! and 
aistera, aunts and unolvs, and folka 
who do the square dance; in fact 
•Very citizen in the Hall County 
area who ia under 10U years o f 
age, is invited to he the *ue*t of 
Wichita Kails October 3, 4, ft, a« 
the citiaene o f that North Texas 
city stage a celebration which they 
plan to make an annual event, ac
cording to the information re
ceived here this Weeds.

Kor the first time in the hiatory 
of celebrations, the citiaims of 
Wichita Kail- are staging a three- 
day celebration with nmny out-of- 
town visitors, sticking the home 
folks for the price of admission 
to y>ay for the visitor*, according 
to Merrill W. Hlair, general chair
man.

“ Wichita Kails has visited ev
ery celebration within a radius of 
100 miles for the past eight years 
without once inviting her friends 
to pay her a return visit and now 
we are asking every citizen in 
thi* area to come in and enjoy 
uur hospitality a« our guest,' | 
IMair said.

Gun Shot Fatal to 
Former Memphian

J. Floyd llatea of Karweil, for
merly of Memphis, died Wednes
day afternoon o f last week » -  the 
result of a wound received when 
his .22 caliber rifle was accident
ally discharged.

Hates, who was visiting on th . 
farm o f  hi* father, Btii Hates of 
near Bovina, died in an ambu
lance in which he was being rush
ed to a his'pital in Clovis.

An employee o f the Farm S«- 
curity Administration in Mem
phis, Hates was transferred to 
Karweil about three weeks ag" 
He and -Mis Von Higgs of Hot- 
ley were married ill Hedley July 
20, shortly before he waa moved 
to Farwrell.

Marcus Kosenwasser returned 
to Memphis Saturday after a visit 

j with relatives and friends in Lock
hart.

Max Boyer Cites 
Record in House

Farmers, Here’s How

SOIL CONSERVATION LAW WORKS
Max lloyer, candidate for state 

senator, who rer«4ved 42 per ernt 
of the total votes cast in the first 
primary, enters the final days of 
the run-off campaign with the as
surance o f his friends from the 
rural section that he will have the 
opportunity to serve the average 
ritisens for four years, when the 
final count is made August 24.

In accounting to the public for ' 
the service he has rendered the 
average citizen during the past 
four years. Mux Boyer stated 
"I believe the statement made by 
Governor O'Pamel in the daily 
newspapers following his election 
July 27, is the best recommend
ation 1 ran give the people at thiu 
lime.”

Governor O'Pamel said, “ The 
record of the 4dlh legislature re 
fleets the fart that you had 1*4 
House members who did every
thing they could to aid in solving 
the Social Security problem. 1 
urge that you take the record and 
from the record decide shun 
candidate will most likely make 
the nto-1 i-fficu-nt public .-ervant.”

"1 have conducted a clean cam
paign and have never cast one re
flection on the name of iny Ama
rillo opponent. I believe that 
the high type o f cittxenship of 
this Panhandle country appreci
ates tin- type o f political lam- 
paign and will not be fooled by 
the mud-slinging that lowers thole 
who rlings the mud," lloyer .-aid.

■i — . . . .  O  —  ■

Locals and Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kliiot and 

children of Wichita Kali- w-ilcd 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. T. 
P. YVeathrrby Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Allen 
and son returned from a two- 
weeks vacation in Colorado Fri
day.

Mis Joan Thompson of Clar
endon returned to her home in 
Clarendon Sunday after a visit 
here with her cou-in. Mis- Martha 
Thompson.

Mr and Mra. Henna- Jackson 
visited relatives and friends in 
Altua, Okla.. last week-end.

Kditwr's  N a te :  This  is the 
f irst  ml a  s e n e s  o f  a r t ic le s  d e 
s ign ed  te  e s p l a i a  the e r g a n i ta -  
t i o e ,  p u r p o s e ,  p o ss ib le  access -  
p l i ih sn eets ,  a n d  l im ita t io n s  e f  a 
soil  c o n s e r v a t i o n  d is tr ic t .  T h e  
a rt ic le s ,  p r e p a r e d  b y  C o u n ty  
A g e n t  W  B. M o o te r ,  o u tline  
b r ie f l y  th e  p o in ts  in  the s la te  
soil c o n s e r v a t i o n  law. O th e r  
a r t lc lee  w il l  f o l l o w  b e fo re  ike  
soil  d istr ict  e l e c t i o n  is held  in  
H a ll  C o u n t y  O c to b e r  19

W H A T  T H E  D I S T R I C T  C A N  
A C C O M P L I S H

The law was pa-sed because the 
farmers wanted the law, and is a 
governmental subdivision.

The supervisors can do only 
those things set out in the act, 
and cannot levy taxes or vote- 
bonds not provided for in the act. 
The supervisors will decide on 
the kind o f program, arriving at 
this by advising, if they care to, 
with the land-use planning com
mittees and with federal und 
state agencies.

If a farmer de-ires a—'.stance 
from the district, he makes hi- 
rei|ip'st to the supervisors, who 
have the assistance of coopeiating 
agencies. The agencies will as
sist the farmer in planning the 
farm.

If and when a plan is mutually 
agreed upon, the farmer and the 
district enter into a cooperative, 
and then technical help may lie 
available to the farmer. The 
agreement will set forth the 
fanner's obligations, and the dis
trict's obligations in carrying out 
the conservation plan on the en
tire farm or ranch. Each inter
ested party will understand the 
contributions to be made by the 
other, whether it be technical as
sistance, labor, materials, etc., be
fore an agreement is entered into. 
If a mutually agreed upon plan 
for the farm cannot be worked 
out, no obligations are assumed 
by anyone and the matter is 
dropped.

If there is any equipment or 
material that ran be obtained by 
the district from the Department 
of Agriculture or any other agen
cy, It will he controlled hy super 
visora. The supervisors are a gov
erning body o f the diatrict They 
have no money to -pend and are

furnished no money by th* state. 
They are paid f4 per day for their 
services, not to exceeS 20 day* 
each year.

WHAT THE DISTRICT 
CANNOT DO

The district cannot vote bond- 
or levy taxes, nor can it do the

whole Job for the farmer.
If the farmer does not care to 

enter into a cooperative agree
ment with his district, the services 
of the vocation teacher and the 
county AAA, the Farm Security 
Administration, or Forestry Serv 
ice are still available t« tin 
farmer.

The farmer cannot be forced in
to a cooperative agreement after 
a district is oigumxed,

Land-use regulations will only  ̂
be con-idered after most o f the 
district has already been protected I

i by conservation practices, and 
then only it a farmer's method o f 
fanning waa considered s nuisance
or menace to other farmers in the 
district. Ninety per cent o f  the 
landowners in the district wnulld 
have to vote in favor of the1 land- 
use regulations before they could 
be enforced

Mr and Mrs. Gene Bickl*<y and 
daughter Jane o f Commerce visits 
id  Mr and Mrs. W. B. Dees en 
route home from Clayton, N. M.,
Saturday.

Proposed Am endm ents to 
The Constitution

H J R. No 
A JOINT RESOLUTION

prupoMnir »n Amendment to Ar
ticle fe. Section 9, o f the Consti
tution of the State o f TeKHF by 
ttddm? m new .Section thereto to
be known as Section 9-A; pro
viding that the Coromioaioner*

*uch expenft*
7-4c

45 with which to pay 
o f  .-aid t i«« tion.

»  — .......
S. J K. No. 4 

A JOINT RESOLUTION
propo-mic an Amendment to Ar
ticle V »>f the Constitution of the 
State of Texai* living the Iseffii*-

ahall
Lhaiv

1 direct to the* Supreme Court 
in ta*es involving injunction!
grunted or denied on the ground*
of constitutionality or uncongtitu 
tionaiity of any statute or on 
validity or invalidity of adminis
trative order#; providing tor the 
»ubnn -ion o f thi- amendment tv 
the voter# o f thi# State; and pro
viding for th^ rei e##;iry proela
nation and expense* of publica
tion.

i;e  it  RESOLVED BY T ill 
LEGISLATURE Of THE .STATE 
O f TEXAS:

That U \ «' 
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I I the 2nd dny of January. l'.*4l>.
,i,\ » „ n-M tlw di ft ndaiit- u- i-i . • n'< '

County —Greeting: ed upon and <li*po--e.s«d the -aid
y commanded, plaintiff, Ada Foil*} ol such 

I >un . hy making premise* and withholds from her 
U Citation in the possession thereof to her duin

M. I in the age in the sum of ............. j
Ball if there be a news- , the annual rental value of raid 
TMied therein, but if land is $100.01

,1 . w - paper pub- I T-.ir.t U t - -penally I
ate n. -treat countv to three, five and ten years tatute 
County, for four con- o f  limitation, alleging that the
r ' 11U, to the re- plaintiff AdM Kullry hart had and

E. K. Hiv»on, held peaceable, continuous and 
| I'enn, whose adverse possession undei title and
"a-. Mi„wn, to '< « ' b-r of  ..... ft' "1 -til.! l ift  • tb.
| kef. re the Hon Dis- State o f Texas o f the lands and 
, at the next regular tenement* hereinabove desertbevl 

x  hoi den in the for more than three year* after.
■ Hall at the courthouse' , the defendants' right*, title and 
* |, . on nut reat, in and to said at
Jnmbiy in September,' crued und before t1 • comment t 
I ben,g the 2nd day of rnent of thu suit; that -hr, the 

| A-u I • it .  »•'- ' '
(a Petition filed in .aid title she hold-, have, claiming the 
1 , • ,Uy of July. -ail.I- VIruler 'It'O- < '!'■ 11

in X suit numbered on registered, had peaceable, con- 
. 0f .-aid Court No. tmuous and adverse possession ot 

|t . At..« Kollry .tut the l.mds and tenen ent al ■ t d- 
B  are plaintiff* and G. scribed, cultivating, using and • n- 
w- J. r . L. I'enn j. ym. f t  an..', and paying all

Johnstr
nature

f

Ir of

v» iSa I Willi w m e —
a are defend- taxes as same became due' there
of the plain- on. for a period of more than five 

ind tu-ing as follows, years after the defendants’ rights 
[trespass to try title to (and title therein accrued, and be- 

described tract o f . fore the commencement of thi* 
suit; and that the plaintiff, Ada 

of the North half , Foil*} , and those whose title she 
block S 5, D A 1’ holds, have had peaceable and ad- 

poMHi'iikiun o l the Und# und  ̂
trnniuni# abov« d w r ib id , culti- 
viitmg, using and ffijoying tb* 
same for more than ten yeai* 
after and since the defendants' 
right, title and interest thereof, 
if any they have, accrued, and 
before the commencement of thrs 
suit; during which period th* 
plaintiff, Ada Folley, has such 
(and and tenements actually en
closed.

Herein Kail not. and have you 
before said Court, on th* said 
firs* day o f th* next teim there
of, thi* Writ, with your endorse-, 
mem therein, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Mem
phis. Teas*. Ihts, the Slit day of 
July, A. D. 1V40.

1 1SABELL CYI’ KKT. Clerk 
of the District Court,
Hail County, Texas. 7-4c
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forth

if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if nut, then in 
a newspaper in an adjoining coun
ty, to appear at the next regular 
term o f the District Court of 
Hall County, Texas, to be held at 
the courthouse thereof in the 
City o f  Memphis, on the Hrst 
Monday in September, A. D. 1940. 
then and there to answer a peti
tion in a Delinquent Tax 8uit, 
filed by the Slat* of Texas, suing 
in its own behalf and also in be
half o f Hall County, Texas, and 
Consolidated Hoad District No. I, 
o f  Hall County, Texas, which suit 
was fileti in -aid Court, on the 
10th day of May, A. 1*. 1940, and 
is numbered 2429, upon the Dock
et o f said court, wherein the 
State o f Texas, in it- own behalf 
and also in behalf o f Hall Coun
ty, Texas, and Consolidated Hoad 
District No 1, o f  Hall < ounty 
Texaa, is plaintiff, and K. K Er
win, and Harriette Erwin, Doro
thy May Hoover, and the heirs of 
Hairielte Erwin, deceased, whose 
names are unknown, and the 
heir* of K. li. Erwin, deceased, 
whose names are unknown; and 
the heirs of Dorothy May Hoov- 
er, deceased, whose namus are 
unknown, are defendants.

And the said plaintiff, has im
pleaded the City o f Memphis, 
Texas, and the Memphis Indetmnd- 
ent School District, taxing units 
in said state, to appeal in i. i 
cause and for each to file Its claim 
for delinquent taxes ngainst tin- 
property, or any part thereof de
scribed in the petition of plain
tiff.

Said suit is a suit to collect 
taxes on the following described 
real estate, to-wit: The north 
oii*-l.a!f ( N ' s i  o f l-otx 13 to 24. 
both inclusive in Block No. 6, o f
Noel's Addit..... to the 'own of
Memphis. Hall County. Texaa, for 
the years und in the amounts a- 
follows:

Tsars
laiiu- T 
gusM A.

before said Court, on the first 
day o f the next term thereof, thi - 
writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal o f said Court, in the City of 
Memphis, Texas, this the 31st day 
of July. A. D 1940.

ISAHEI.L « Y l’KKT, Clerk, 
o f the District Court,
Hall County. Texas.

Issued this the 31st 
July. A. D. 1940

ISABEL!. CYPKRT, 
o f the District Court,
Hall County, Texas. 7-4

day of 

Clerk

b«

CITATION HY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Consta
ble of Hall County, Greeting 

You are hrrebv commanded to 
summon K B Erwin and Har- 
nette Erwin, Dorothy May Hoov
er ; the heirs of Harriette Erwin, 

•■no. oeir.g inr diseased, whose name# are un
m dtfd  from j known; »nd th* hnr» of r . H.
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*Ui, 19IB, recorded in are unknown; and th* heirs of 
t*** 12, Deed Record* I Dorothy May Hyover deceased, 

psntjr, Texas. | whose names are unknown; by
jf« alleging that on the making publication o f thia cila- 
sf Jan ,try. IW40, th* lion onct in ew. <' seek .ttr tour 
Lis Ki.iiey was in h oe  ! Conses u( ive w r .  •• p m v i . u s  to ' 1 • 
it* right and still I* tb* return d a y  h ere .  C tn some ••wo- 
~  — pie of tb* above paper publiabed ta your count*.

together With penalties, interest, 
costs and *xp*n*«* which have 
accrued, or which may legally ac- 
true, ihvrrofi.

Each party to said suit shaM 
take notice of, and plead and an
swer to, all claims and pleadings 
now n« file and hereafter filed 
in said cause by all other partieo 
therein

Plaintiff seeks th* establish
ment and foreclosure of the ben 
securing po)ment o f  ouch taxes 
as provided by law

Heroin fail not. but have yau

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Consta
ble o f Hall County— Greeting 

You are hereby commanded, 
that you summon, by making Pub
lication of this Citation in some 
newspaper published in the Coun
ty of Hall, if there be a news 
paper published therein, but if 
not, then in a newspaper pub
lished in the nearest County to 
said Hall County, for four con
secutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, Nellie Johnson, 
whose residence is unknown, to 
be and appear before the lion. 
District Court, al the next regular 
term thereof, to he holden in the 
County of Hall, at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Memphis on the 2nd 
day o f September, 1*940, then and 
there to an-wer a Petition filed 
in said Court, on the 1st day of 
August, A D. 1940. in a suit 
numbered on th* Docket of said 
Court No. 244ft. wherein W. F. 
Johnson ia plaintiff, und Nellie 
Johnson is defendant.

The nature o f the plaintiff's 
demand being as follows, to-w it : 
Plaintiff is a bona fide inhabitant 
of the State and a resident of 
Hall County, Texas, for over a 
year preceding the filing of this 
suit, and they were married to 
each other on or about June tilth, 
1937, and lived together as such 
until about one month there
after, when, she caused a volun
tarily separation with intention 
of permanent separation and have 
lived separate for over 3 years. 

Wherefore, he pray# for i-ita 
tion to isaue as required by law, 
that he have Judgment for di 
vorce. and for general and spe
cial relief, etc.

Herein fail not, and have you 
before said Court, on the said 

I first day o f the next term there
of, this Writ, with your endorse
ment therroa, showing how you 
have executed th* same.

Given under my hand ami seal 
’ of said Court, at office in Mem- 
I phi* thu*, th# Iftt day o f Au*upt. 
A. D. 1H40

ISAMU I* CYTERT, Clark 
of ihr Patriot Court,
Hall ('ounty, Tmaa.

(a-urd thu thr lat day of Au 
! ini»t. A D MM0

ISA MLI I t ‘ Yf'ERT, Clark 
of the iRrtrftft Court, 
llaU County, T#«u*. *-4e

Court o f  Red River County, after laturi uuthont) ;<• provide for a| 
a majority vote o f the resident 
qualified elector# owning taxable 
property th«*rein, #hall hav« tLe 
authority to levy a tax not to ex
ceed Twenty-five (25) Cants on 
the one hundred dollar# valuation 
for a period not exceeding f if
teen (151 year# far the purport' 
o f refunding the outstanding war
rant indebtedness of the General 
Fund o f the County by the is
suance o f bond# under the pro* 
viaion# of the General l aw# regu
lating the refunding of outstand
ing debt# of the County; provid 
ing for the necessary proclanui 
tion; and appropriating fund# to 
defray the expenses oi the proc
lamation, publication, and eiec 
tion.

HE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article *<. Sec
tion 9, of the Constitution of the 
State of Texan, be amended b> 
adding thereto another Section to 
be known a# Section il-A, which 
ahull read a# follow*:

41 Section U-A. Upon the vote 
of a majority of the reaidant qual- 

i ified elector# owning rendered 
taxable property therein »o 

i thorizmg, t h e  Commiaaiunera jt)
, Court o f  Red River County, Tex-j 
'a#, may levy a 
'to  exceed Tw 
Ion the one E 
|tion for a 
fifteen (12

' P<wm* o f refunding all the out
standing warrant indebtedn^s of 
‘ the Geneial Fund o f #uvh Count)
' and iwiue bond# under the pro* 
ivuion* of the General Law regu- 
I luting the issuance of bond* to re 
'fund said indebtadneaa.

*'At such ejection, the Com- 
I cnissioner# Court #hali submit for 
I adoption the proposition of worth
ier such outstanding warrant in- 
I debtedneM* o f the General Fund 
| of such County #hall be refunded 
into bond#, the amount of fijocuiI 

I tax to be Itvild, and the number 
o f year# said tax is to be levied.
The funds raised by such taxes 
shall not be u*ed for punnise*

’ other than those #pecified in the 
| plan submitted to the voters.

“ The provision* of this Section
A shall apply only to Red River 

I County; and the provisions here 
juf shall be self-enacting without 
i the necessity of un enabling act 
i o f the I egisiature of the State of 

Texas, but shall become e l e c 
tive immediately after the official 
canvas# of the rwult ha* been 

j made and it is determined that 
thi# Amendment ha* t*<wn adopt*d 

I by a majority of the voter# of the 
I State.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Amend-

such ptopi».s4d  amendment 
write or have printed on 
buliuth the words:

“ fo r  Amendment to the Con
stitution of the State of Texaa 
prov tiling that Notaries i'ublic bo 
appointe<t hy the .Secretary of 
State of the State of Texas/' 
und tho.we opposed shall writ* or 
have printed uo their ballots the 
words:

“ Against Amendment to the
Constitution of the State of Texaa
providing that Notaries Public be 
appointed by the Secretary ef 
State of the .State o f Texas.”

Sec 3 The Governor o f tho 
Stute i# hereby directed to usuo 
the necessary prot lamation for 
#aid election and have the #um* 
published as rtnjuired by the Coa- 
*t!tution and ex iting  laws of tho 
Stute.

Sec 4. The sum of Ten Thou- 
#and i 410,000.00) Dollars or so 
much thereof a# may be necessary 
»  hereby appropriated out of any

. , fund# in the Treasury o f the
* ic * mi rrMt I State not otherwise appropriated 

to pay the expenses of said pub*
hcution und election. 7 -4c
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' h<»r the Amendment to t1 e 
Constitution of the Mat* of Texa# 
authorising the Legislature to pio 
vide for appeal* direct to the Su 
preme Court in instance# mvolv 
mg the constitutionality of cer
tain laws and orders." 
and the « cpp«» «d shall writ* or 
ha ve printed on their ballots th*' 
word# j

"Again «t the Amendment t*> 
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Sec. 3 The (i<overnor of the
State if hered>y di te* ted to iwur
the nect -- ary pr<i <' la mu tion for
said elec tic n and have the sttrue
published a.* required by the C'on
stitution anid cxisti rig i44Vh - of the
State.

Sec. 4. The si 
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ffed electors therein. If̂ ry a ta > 
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the General Fund <*f such Coun
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tyM; those voters opposing 
! Amendment *hall write or 
| printed on their ballots the wi 
j •• Against the Amendment tol 
I Constitution providing that 
Commissioners Court of Re^Rij 

I County may, U|w‘n a vot{_
1 qualified elector# therein, i* vy uj 
I tax and issue bond# to lefund th« 
outstanding warrant indebted? «-•

I of the Genera! Fund of such 
! County."

See The n< verm or > f t?»
; Stale of Texa# it hereby directed 
j to issue the necessary proclaim* 
jtkm and to have necessary procla- 
i mat ion for *aid election and to 
have »ame published a# required 
by the Constitution for Amend- 

i tHfit# thereto.
I Hec 4 The *um of Fh'e T!
! #and Dollars ($5.IH)0), or so m 
thereof a# may be necessary 
hereby appropriated out of 
fund* in ?he Treasury of 

I State not otherwise sppropria?,-d 
to pay the expense# of such pub
lication and election, which shall 
be refunded to the State of Texa# 
by Red River County out of it# 
General Fund or any other avail

ab le  fund lVovided that no elec
tion shall be held until Red River 
County shall fir#t deposit with 
the 8ta?e Treasurer the mrr of 
Five Thousand Dollars ($5,0001

of Ten Thou- 
Dollar*, or so 

nay be nece*- 
propriatcd out 
♦ Treasury of

appro-
xp« n#em of
lection.
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ME IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATE HI OK TIH STATE 
Ok ! E.\ A '

I Section 1. Tha 
Articl* IV of th*

Ith* Stat* of Tex 
lao that the same 
j rea-1 a* folio A .  .

I* |

S« t tion 6 of
onetitution of I 

t»e amended i th< 
will heieaft*

i qua.i 
I shall 

i t

Section 2b. (a) The Sene
y of State Khali appoint a con 

number o f Notaries l*ub 
each c* unty who “hall |>er 

KUcb duties a# now are or 
he pr* »cT»lwd by law. Th* 
fk*atk>m of Notarie# Public 
ie  pm eriba) hy law. 

Nothing herein shall affec

i»n urn 
c for 
»rm i

the t*rrea «»f office of hlotarie*
700- I'ublic who have qualified for the
uch pr«-M r t term prior to the taking
, is . (frrt of thi# amendment. |
any (r l Should th* i- lat nr.
th* .■nact an rnablinp la* h*r»t« »

ant k ipatinn of the adoption of 
thi# amendment, *uch law Khali 
not be invalid hy rearon of H# 
anticipatory character."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Cf»n#t» 
tutional Amendment #hal1 he 
uhmitted to the qualified vote?* 

of the State of Texas at a *pe 
c a l election to hi held on the 
5th day of November, 1!M0. at 
whie!l «lection all voter# favormg ’

mend ment to tha 
th<' State of Tex- 

< known a# Section 30b o f 
16; providing that the pro- 
of Article 16, Section 30, 

Texa# Constitution limiting 
nation of all office* not 
l>y the < on#titution to two 

/•■am, shall not apply to ap- 
[i\e o f ficew of any niunici- 

are placed undei tha 
provision* o f Civil 

the duration of *uch 
be governed by tha 

>f the Civil Servicu 
Jlaw applicable thereto; provid
ing fur an election on the quern- 

, lion of adoption or rejection of 
-uch amendment; making an ap*

' j rooriation therefor; providing 
. for the pro*'lamation and publi- 
t at ion thereof; prescribing tha 

I form of hall* t.
m  n  ^ o iA r .D - e ^ - r T r i r

I.K .ISl ATI KE OF THE ST AI E 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That the Consti- 
itution of the State of Texna ba 
j and the name im hereby amended 
! i y adding thereto a new Section 
to Artirle 16 to be known a* Sec- 

jtion 30b which shall read aa fel- 
' Iowa:

"Section 30b. Wherever by 
virtue o f Statute or charter pro- 

| vtcoon# appointive offices o f  any 
| municipality are placed under the 
terms and provisions of Civil 
Service and rule* are act up gov
erning appointment to and re
moval from such offices, the pro- 

> visions of Article 16, Section .30,
| o f th** Texas Constitution limit- 
ing the duration of ali offices not 

I fixed by the Constitution to two 
<2) year* shall not apply, but tha 
duration of such office* shall be 
governed by the provision* o f tha 
Civil S*^-vue law or charter pra- 
vMoq* applicable thereto."

See 2. Such proponed Con
stitutional Amendment shall be 
ubmitted to a vote o f the quali

fied electors o f  the .State o f  
Texas at the general election to 
h*' held throughout the Slate o f  
Texa* on the 5th day o f Novem
ber. Ht40, at which election all 
voters favoring said proposed 
i. mend ment shall write or have 
l nnt<*l on their ballots the 

I word*:
"For the Amendment to the

State Constitution providing that 
Article 16. Section 30, o f  the Con
stitution Khali not apply to ap- 

intive office« o f »ny munici
pality placed under the term# and 
proviaiott* of Civil Service."

Thomf voter# opposing said 
Amendment xluill write or have 
printed on their ballot# the words. 

Again#
Stat*

that Article 16, Section 30, of 
the Constitution shall not apply 
!«» appointive o f f i c e  o f any 
municipality placed under the 
term* and proviaiona of CivH 
Service."

If it appear# from the return* 
of said election that a majority 
of the vote* cast is in favor of 
the Amendment the same iliall be 
r«vme a part of the State Consti
tution.

Sec 3. The Governor o f the 
Slate of Texa* iM hereby directed 
to i#«ue the necessary proclama
tion for said election and to have 
same published, as required hy 
the Constitution for amendments 
thereto.

Se< 4 The sum of Five Thou
sand Dollar# ($6,000) or so much 
thuteof as may be necessary, ia 
hereby appropriated out of any 
fund# in the Treasury of tha 
State of Texa* not otherwise ap
propriated, to pay the expense! 
of such publication and el*rLion.

7-4a
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THURSDAY AFTERNOON

FRIENDSHIP
By THELMA JENKINS

Texas Zephyr Train to Pass Through 
City Tonight in “Full Dress” Uniform

A

Mr* M E. Basham and grand
children o f California are vi»it- 
mg her win, Mr and Mr*. C. *»• 
Basham and children

Eunice Vick 'pent Sunday with 
Zettie Jo Jenkins.

D. A Neeley and Mr*, Guy 
Smith and daughter Loraine left 
Friday for Denver Mr*. Neeley, 
who has been visiting her sister 
there the past two weeks, will re
turn home with them.

Helen Wilson was a dinner 
guest of Ruby (Jardenhire Sunday

The Baptist Revival will begin 
here Sunday. The pastor, Ke*. 
M 0 . Evane. will do the preach 
ing Everyone come and bring 
your friendi*.

Glenn Bruce had charge of the 
program at Training Cnion Sun
day night on the subject, "The 
Negro’* Deepe»t Need Thelma 
Jenkins will have charge o f the 
program next Sunday night.

Anderson Gardenhire spent Sun
day with Ottl* Sherrill Holland

Thelma Jenkins was an over-1 
night guest o f  Norene and Artie 
Vick Saturday.

Mary Helen Padget* is spend 
mg this week with Vonda Kay 
Mum o f Salisbury.

Mr. and Mrs C L. I’adgrtt 
and s»n». Merle and Eldon. *pent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Thro 
Johnson o f Giles

PARNELL
By MRS W W RICHARDS
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Th* revival, which h*r«*
Uut Saturday w***k. i> pruirT*****nj( 
Ifticrly. There havr bven several 
idditKinu to th* <hun h. K*v S 
Borum of Fort Worth a  doing the* 
preaching Kvcryonc to invite*! to 
attend

Srhool begun here Monday with 
only t h w  puj'ilw absent out of 
th* w v m  grade* Mr. and Mr*. 
Kdd Todd and Mr* Ann Whaley.
are th* tearher*

Mim IVm»thy Barker and Sant 
W r ijfht were united in ■ arria*;** 
Thuraday night o f laat *r*>k

Dinner m the Horn* of
Mr and Mra. Kdd Todd Sunday 
wer* hi* parent. ,̂ Mr and Mis. 
A. I*. Todd o f t'larendi-n, M• and 
Mr' Hill T«wJd of Clarendon, Mr 
and Mm l^^nar.J Mitrhell and 
daughter*. Mr* Dyes* and daugh
ter o i Lubhtu k. Mr. Th H ’* »etH , 
llr>. Lola D jvw  of Lubbock,
Rev. Todd, and Rev. Ho rum.

Karl Richards *»f Shamrock via 
tied hia parent*. Mr and Mr* VN 
W Richard*. Monda).

Mr and Mr*. S- Wi-M i^ were
MemphiP thopper* Monday

Mr and Mr* Marvin Dunn and 
family and Mr and Mra. Dsy vis
ited m the ho »f Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Morrison . unday night 

Norma Dean Webster returned 
home last Saturday night from

. U l l t i u a  where she visited last 
wres with her uarle and aunt,
Mr sad Mrs Lev Wright.

Mr and Mrs Claud Anderson
had as their dinner guests Sun 
day Mr and Mrs. C. ( ‘ Allan 

Gnrland Solomon of Salisbury 
spent Monday night with Hubert 
ntrhards They left • Monday 
morning for Lubbock for a few

Memphians will have their 
first opportunity tonight to see
the first fully streamlined train 
pas.' through the city when the 
Texas Zephyr run* through on it<
initial trip in full dress uniform.

The train has been powered by
a atrdainlined unit since Iasi 
June, with only one or two of 
the new coaches, but beginning 
today the entire tram will be 
streamlined The train will pass 
through Memphis at 8:10 o ’clock 
tonight on its way from Dallas 
to IVnsei

The equipment, including the 
iMMiO-horsepower Diesel unit, will 
be o f  staiolea* steel, and the mail, 
baggage and day coaches. Pull
mans, and dining club car will be 
of thr latest type, it was an
nounced i

The same schedule, five hours! 
cut o ff from Dallas to l>eliver,| 
as was established in the teat 
runs during the past two months,, 
will be maintained.

The northbound tram will leave j 
I is! la- at 2 o ’clock m the after- 
noon, Kort Worth at 3, hit Mem
phis at 8:10, Amarillo at 8 :4b. | 
and then on to Ihrover. On the [ 
return trip, the tram will arrive | 
tn Memphis at 1 :2S o ’clock in the 
morning, and be in Kort Worth j 
at 8 :3.S o ’clock

Krank Prescott, vice president j 
o f the Electro-Motive Corp., a] 
General Motor* Corporation di
vision for developing Diesel-pow I 
errd engines, anu a group of Mur 
imgton official* will probably t„ 
aboard the train on its first trip |

AAA Cooperators 
To He Eligible for 
1910 Crop Loans

Kate Baaed on 15-16 Inch 
M iddling; to Range From 
9.16 Cent to 9 .8  in Texas

Coat of Oatmeal 
Tweed for Fall

MX

HARRELL
CHAPEL

By MRS LOt’ lS RD'HAKDS

Mr and Mrs IHck Martin and 
family visited Sunday with Mr. i 
and Mrs, Siddie o f Lrlla lak r f 

Mr and Mrs. Klavil Hodge andj 
family of Lakevirw visited Sun
day with Mr and Mr*. W A Mc-J 
tlanahan.

Mrs. Bran o f Spearman return 
h ! to her home after vititinf hrr j 
daughter and family, Mr. andj 
Mrs i\ E McCauley.

Mr and Mr* Monroe Tell vis | 
itesi friends in Mt-mphi. Sunday 
afternoon

Itimeria Phillips spent Saturday 
night v%ith Mr. and Mra. Vernon 
l*hilhp» of lairvifAn,

Kela( ives who visited Mrs. Cioyd 
Eoreman last week were her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. S E Kinsey, 
Mr and Mrs. Claud Richards and 
family of Melrose, V  M . a sister 
from Kort HI is-. N M . and an 
uncle, Cornel Kinsey, of Hedley.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McCracken 
and von o f Memphis -pent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs. Uuyd W timer 

Mr. and Mrs Claud Richards 
and family i f  Melrose, V  M., vis
ited last week with hi* brother 
and family, Mr. and Mr* Louis 
R.chard*.

Mi*. Lois McCulloch. Hill Mor
row, Hollis Boren, and H C. 
Honey of Dim mitt were In Dallas 
on business Monday

All texas farmers cooperating
with the AAA will be eligible lo 
obtain Commodity Credit Corp
oration loan.' al the full loaa rate* 
of their 18-10 cotton crop*.

No dr fmate time has yet been 
set when ail the necessary form* 
and instructions will be available 
so that loan applications can be 
accepted, George Slaughter, chair
man o f the state AAA committee, 
said, but thr material is now being 
printed and « ill be shipped to the 
loan agencies a-' soon a* possible.

The loan rate will be based on 
16-18 inch middling cotton, net 
weight basis, with differential* 
for grade, staple, and location in
stead of on 7-8 inch middling a* 
was the case last year, the chair
man pointed out. The rate in 
Texas for 16-18 inch middling, 
net weight basis, win range from 
8.16 cent* in W’ost Texas to 8.Mi 
cents at all Gull port*. A» in 1839. 
the net weight loan rate is placed 
40 point.* above that for the gross 
weight bale to compensate lor the 
smaller number of pounds on 
which the loan is extended.

The full loan rale will be avail
able only lo  cooperating cotton 
producer* who have not on any 
■ arm anowmgly planted or per
mitted the planting o f cotton in 
1840-41 marketing year. A* re
quired by taw, non-cooperator* 
will be eligible to receive a loan 
al 60 per cent o f  the rate applic
able to cooperating producers, 
and only on tnat part of their pro
duction in caress of their (arm 
..atkettng quota* Noti-coopera 

tor* must have their loan docu
ment* approved by the AAA coun 
ty committee

Loan- will be made uirevtiy by 
the Commodity Credit Corporation 
and by banks and other local - 
lending agencies under arrange 
mints similar to those pertain 
mg to pervious cotton loans. Tne 
loan* will bear three per cent in
terest and will be callable on de
mand with the maturity date fixed 
for July 31, 1841. Loans wilt be 
available until May 1, 1841. Ail 
cotton to be eligible for the loan 
must be classed by Board of l  ot 
ton Examiner* o f the Agri, ultural 
Marketing Service of the Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Kew loan* were made in Texas 
in 1838, Slaughter pointed out, 
uecause the loan was not announ
ced until most Texas cotton had 
Deen sold.

ing a revival at 1’ taska thD weok.
Hr. and Mr*. John Doaver re

turned home Thursday o f ia»t 
week after fishing for several 
days at Gunnison, Colo.

Mr*. Jack Richard* spent the 
week-end with her mother, Mr* 
Lee Martin, in Clarendon.

A. Anisman i* attend.ng mat 
ket in New Vork City.

Mjrtle Wood and Merschel 
Montgomery were Amarillo visi
tor* Sunday.

Mrs Earl Allen and children 
left Monday for Dallas where 
they will visit Mr. and Mr*. Krank 
Wilson. Mis. Allen it Mr. Wil- 
*on'» »i»ter,

Carl Harrison * u  in Amarillo 
on business Monday.

Mrs. Seth Pallmeyer attended a 
shower for Mr* Guy Lcatiierwuod 
in Estellme Saturday.

Miss Sylvan W renn »pcnt the 
week-end with Mis* Lois Wag 
goner in Clarendon.

N. M. Lindsey was in thildre*- 
on business Monday.

Mr. and Mr>. Robert Dun an 
of Sanderson visited in the home 
of M J Draper Wednesday and 
Thursday of la*t week. M - c  
Jeanne and Martha Diaper, who 
have been visiting there for the 
last week, returned to their home 
in Memphis with them

Mi's Jerry and Dwight Kinar-s 
returned to their home in Mem 
phi* Tuesday after a visit o f two 
week' with Mr. and Mrs. t'earle* 
R. kinaid in New York Cit) 
Ceartey R. Kinard is a brother of

Je rry  and Dwight.
Mr. and Mr* A. O. Btilweil and 

daughter Geraldine and Mias Doris 
SI dwell visited relatives in Howie 
lest week.

Mr* Sallle While and daughter 
Melha left Memphis Monday for
Worth, when* they will make their
home.

Mrs. J. W McC ulloch Sr.. Mr. 
and Mrs. J W. McCulloch Jr., 
Mr*. Ed McCulloch, and Mr and
Mrs. Jim Smith spent Sunday in 
laiwton. Okla.

Harold Koxhall is visiting 
friends in Austin for a few day-'

..n , ,
whl*»e kind 
word, of 
to kea' th, \
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NOTICE TO THE l’| RIIUm I. Simmon
There is a rum or current •n Hall Countyf

working in the interest o f one of the C1 
Sheriff. This rumor is unfounded 4n<j | 
th.it I h .ne n.> interest in thr .Slier > -
me lor any candidate and am not sakuq { 
who voted for me in the first primary t0 - 
candidate, because I believe the voters us, 
making their own choice

I Thank You,

f. W. CRAWFORD

Till* smart tail coat of oatmeal 
tweed, tier nod with brown, ha* 
a sailor collar of natural beaver 
and blown suede belt threaded 
Hi rough strips of the coat fab
ric. It’s worn by Brenda Mar

shall of the tilm*.

Wheal Insurance I 
Deadline August 31

M Mat* Love jtpeni thr week
end with her parent* in Welling
ton

.Mr.-. Jap Shaw and daughter*. 
Mrs. I'auline Crow and suns, anil 
Mrs J L. Laniberson of Hedley 
visited in Memphis Monday.

With only on , week remaining 
before the Aug «l 31 wheal crop 
insurance deadline, three pro
ducers in Hail v isunty nave in
sured their 1841 crop, against all 
unavoidable hazard*.

The 1841 sign-up probably will 
exceed the 18 JO coverage, l). A. j 
Neeley, chairman of the county 
AAA committee, said this week. I 
The three policies alteady applied' 
for insure the production oi 8331 
bushels of wheat on 130.3 acre* in 
the county for next year.

Mine no policies were i**ucd 
last year, the increased in tm .i in 
ciwp insurance this year indicate* 
that the county tanners are real
izing more and more that insur
ance on their crop* i* a routine 
(arming pi active, the cha.rman 
said.

The chairman reminded pro- 
durcro that application for crop 
insurance must be made before ibr 
faimei seed* his wheat or by Au
gust 31, w hich ever is earner, and 
that no application would be ac
cepted after that date.

GAMMAGE

KIKTiF. C.l ENfL.SO"AND"THINKMO”  
J*** stuff then* days, tn iluvuming 

gasoline mileage Now you can knuu m>. . .  
accuntwiv ’ Far awaiung you now at Your 
Mileage Merchant’stavnncristatsrn la your 
Conoco Mile Dial FRKK.

THUS IN V E N TIO N  makes C onoco 
Bmnz /  I gasoline p»il itself on remrd in 
buna proof figures Your impartial, carts- 
bed Mile Dial gives yon mileage proof 
that you can double-check and triple 
chark i f  you thuik you made it too enxy 
for your C on oco Bronx * «  the find lime, 
you can dial your whole (ah or Day trip, 
with a week end overload in your car - • 
haaduig for fulls or inching through Lrai&c.

HUNDREDS o f different driving condi
tions will on record, aa you keep using 
your handy Mile-Dial. Then nobody will 
he able to  hint ( politely i that you try to 
rememher tally your highest mileage. For 
your free MUe-Dlal. keeping count day 
after day. reporta your true average uu 
C onoro B n a u - l - t

T H A T ’S W H Y  Y O U R  M IL E A G E  
M E R C H A N T  ia urging you to drive in 
to hie C.>n<><n station today for your 
faartruating Mile-
D i a l — F R E E ,  
while they last. 
Continental Oil 
Company

B\ MRS. \V J. GOFFINETT

Bih- Ray Young o f the Web
ster community spent Sunday with 
W J, Goffinett Jr.

J. B Grisham made a business
trip to tfuilaque Iasi week and re
turned Thursday. He visited hi* 
parent* while there.

M i" Ruth Knight spent Sunday 
night end Monday in the hum* of 
Lucille Goffinett.

Nila Blevins spent last week 
with her cousin. Mr* Russell 
Crone o f Memphis.

Junior Burnett of Newlin vis
ited J B Whitten last week. ,

Locals and Personals
Betty June Thompson of Heti 

Ity  j» viMtirig in the home of Mr 
«nd Mm. K. p Thompson.

Bobby \ aughn of Phillip* i*v w.........• - .... isgevr *.-
visiting hi* giandparent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E Walker

•Mr* Ernest Lindsey and chit 
dren o f Lubbock me visiting Mr, 
Lindsey's parents, Mr. and Mr' 
R, N Kee k ui

Mr and Mr. \. B. Veacey of 
I ’ larendon visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. Clayton Srygley 
Monday

Mr and Mr*. Bill Cowart and 
son Dteksie arrived from Chicago 
■Sunday for a visit with her par 
ents. Mr. and Mr- R L  Madden 
of Memphis, and with his relative* 
in Rllverton

Mr. and Mr* Robert Sexauer 
left Monday for Mineral W eli
te* tpend several day*

Joe Crunsp, Bill Johnson, snd 
Tairaadgr Pounds attended the 
rodeo in Quilaque Friday night.

Mr* T A Robert* returned to 
Austin Sunday after a visit here 
in the home o f her son and fare 
Uy. Mr and Mrs W t  William.

Mr*. Leo Fields and daughter 
lands le e  and Mr* J. J Simon, 
visited relatives in Amarillo Sun 
day J J. Simon* Jr. returned 
lamie with them for a visit

Jimmy Reed and Rnce Wrtader 
were Childress visitor* Sunday

M H. I ind-ey was in Eldorado 
<»kla . Sunday His mother, Mr* 
® «  Idndsey, returned bom# with 
him for a visit.

Rev S F. Martin Is conduct-

\\|| ‘ ‘  ' ,, I0 An foe to'* • ■ ■

'j J ?  *  /

i 4

/

\\\

z A  , ,____'  A m e r i c a  is bu sily  en -
i<agcii in Iiuiltiing a defense of 
her freedom.

'Uhis freedom of ours freedom 
of fiction, freedom of thought, 
freedom front fear and oppres- 
sion, freedom of enterprise is 
the most precious thing in the 
world to protect.

Electric service w, pia> a big 
part in this great program of 
strengthening our defenses. Your 
electric company is ready NOW 
to do its full share in any task 
this community may |>e called 
upon to perform..

We're read) because for years 
we have planned far in advance 
in order to meet your ever- 
increasing demands for electrical 
•ervice.

Because of this we have built 
power capacity in advance of 
any demands in the community.

To assure constant power u’-l 
der all conditions r 
s,mr- ea *>f elei tr 
together v> that the switch ■  

finger ’*']
from many source*. IforesE’ 
fail, it is but a split second unti 
a new source of p ■ •»’ ' 4|
bidding.

The highly viol I t r ^ l  
staff of people who have bui| 
up your electric sen ur, 
are serving s ou !• : Jay tod^J
arc eager for any new task

It is through these j'cople.R® 
this marvelous system  of 
connected power plant* 
tribution lines they have 
that we are re t !v t ' ’

Meanwhile, w ive 
gotten that our job i rhe rutû | 
as in the past, is tt> improve! 
service and its usefulness*0! 
and bring more - t • tnfi|
of life to more people at le««•!

\\festTexas Utilities
Company

Invite a visitor to West T v ^  — the Land of Opportune
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Hall County 4-H Boys Buys Beeves; 
To Raise Calves for Show in Spring

storm Get. Be.t Memphians Submit 
TL^ASre7Jo°More Betterment’ Ideas

and Thimble j'sl,^ hCecil Grimes
Lets With

»ml Thimblr Club
* morn inf 

c o f ft t  mmJ miictlltiitKHu ihoviT j 
honortrif hrr »i»tcr, Mr*. O i i l

en Shower 
At Country Club

•_,*■■, Mrr 1 ti< Multi W May enter

THh |*| HLIcB L .  Simmons f t r C J r ,  * '.7 ** .. . . .
rtem m Htll (.outtty 
° t  onr «♦ the

I
the Stir, , t# J
id am  mu J

*, , ,  'aal
ir v r  the t ... ilf

Grim**, who I . lor. hrr recent f " r*' her r«vn t mat r lu g e m , Miss better car* of the breve*.
mari iage war Miss Ellen Kdward*.

M lu ll.ryl I ram i- o f San An
tonio and Min- Gantry lev* Me- 
Cool poured coffee from the .li
ver coffee services at each end 
of the damaek eovered table cell-

RAWFORD

re constant power un-1 
conditions our sevnll 
:*f electric t arc ".oil 

so that the switch n| 
iger-tip o tro.» 
ny sources. Itoncsio 
i but a split second unS 
iurce of jv • ns is at

ig h ly  sk illed  and trau 
people w h o  have 

electric service, 
m g  M>u f ’ ‘ |
;r for any new task.

hrough these people,»■ 
m km  i] it vin of Mfl 
etl power plant' 
n lines the> have 
are rca i s • :^1

iwhile, we hast ' I 
h a t o u r  j o b  in rhf fbniM 

e peat, is to imptuti®
ami its usefulness to** 
tg more of thcg^sJiM 
> more people at lea*coal

,,t day Tuesday at
Mrs, C. L. Simmon*. 

rr. brought cup tow- 
,roi«l. led them while 
iny the afternoon.
Ini broidery work wait 
, guest* were aur- 1
, "crab box’* from . __ . .

:JL ,‘ *d a cup h tM l M M * " * 1 • '“ 'K*1 buwl of •*tor’
. t and sinmaa.

|ee Hu|hca or | citlb W>1 del orated
with bright summer flower*.

Ml** Hetty John.on greeted the 
truest- at thr door and Mi-. Amu,
Meoehuin pre.ided ut the bride'a 
book.

Seventy five truest* registered) You Truly 
during the morning.

Recent Bride Is 
Given Shower at 
Church in Parnell

Mr*. Wilfred Martin, who be-

Hall County's 4-H boy; have 
.elected their baby beeves, to 
rained during the coming month., 
and are working daily toward the 
exhibition and sale of the beevea 
at the fat stock .how, which will 
he held in Memphi. next spring 

Beeves selected this year are 
even better than those of la»t 
year. County Agent W II. Hoo.-oi

Stamp Office Will
Close August 30,31

The food .tamp distribution o f 
fice in Memphi. will be closed 
Friday and Saturday, August 30 

. Bn,) 1 I Mu.id.mi. .--.i.ng of-
*aid, and the show in the spring i f „  er. announced tin, week, 
should bring out the result, o f The office la being dosed to

How employ.
4 II boys Who nave . alve., the '*>' "><;nthly report, 
i l l (at whil-h iFi.^v Kulnn.> i k a  ’•ttHl. It Wil l a 1*0 l)(

lime to make out 
M r M.i-I.li I;

he clo-ed Mon- 
since that date

HI ■
to purchase the .tamps on one of 
the two day. are urged to make i

favored the group 
plan., selection*.
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Wattenbarger, 
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Msnetta Ferrel, wut complimented
with a miaceliuneou. .hower club to which they belong, the ,
Thursday o f last week at the number of calve, they have and V^bteniber '•
church in Parnell. the breeder, from whom the ** l' ,b<r *’*>

Hostesse- for the affair were heeveg were bought, are a . fo|- 
M.-dames C. J. Wynn, Zack Hood, lu**:
K. N. Mothershed, Carl Hill, Paige Holme. Posey. Memphis, three 
Winn, and Miss Lola Winn. calves, two bred by Martin Crews, arrangements to call ewrlier, Mr.

Th. guest* were served dainty V.n‘‘ by W J ■ Koger Ellerd, Madden said.
r«fn  hmeal .. . .  «rnv d M . Mamphi*. three, two fr. "  -----------------------------------------
ter they were seated, the following , s * " ,u*r. ®n« from L.-W i«. one from Davis
pr(»Kram wa* given. \,Ma| »oU^,' H ornr Krwm, rlaik«, onf, from Jimrnu J im St«v*nj>, Wtathirly, 
“ Brlirve Me if All Tho^*- hiruleav ‘S«**“ uer; Bob Moreman, Brier, «»ne, from and Rorit; Kddiv
inif Young Churn and I Lov»*itW0’ f rwni Sexaurr; Buck John January, W.utherly, on*, from

T h e  th u n d e r ,  l igh tn in g ,  an d
ra in  s torm  l««t  F r id a y  n igh t  
a n d  e ar ly  S a t u r d a y  m o r n in g  
p r o v e d  to  be t o o  m u c h  f o r  
a b o u t  on e  h u n d r e d  t p a r r o w e —
and so they  a re n 't  a n y  m ure

O n  the m o r n i n g  f o l l o w i n g  the 
•torn*, S. S- M o n t g o m e r y  f o u n d  
a la rge  n u m b e r  ot  dead. *par- 
r o w «  m  the  y a r d  b ac k  o f  hit 
h o m e  He c o u n t e d  «*6 d e a d  
b irds ,  a n d  said th e r e  m ay  have  
b e e n  a f e w  m ore .

^ h a t  k i l led  the  b ird t  it not  
e t a c t l y  k n o w n  P a r !  o f  them 
m ay  have  b een  k i l led  by c o n  
c utt  ion, c a u t e d  by the h ea vy  
th u n d er ,  it w a i  b e l ie v e d .  Part  
o f  them m ay  have  b e e n  
d r o w n e d .

A t  a n y  rate , the b ird t  w ere  
k il led, a n d  Mr M o n t g o m e r y  
••y* hit ca t t  a re  e a t in g  a t  they 
w o u ld  il they  w e r e  k m g t  in their 
o w n  n g h t t .

A number of Memphian* have 
already responded to tile call for 

J .HUirgeMtionh to better the city o f

IMeiuphiit, Carroll Smyers, tacrc*- 
U17 ,  o f the chamber of commerce, 
which is sponsoring the program, 
-aid Wednesday.

"W e have received some excel
lent idea* from various citixen., 
.Xiiiyer* -aid, “ but we want still 
more. The plan of the chamber 
of commerce is to follow out what 
ihe larger percentage o f citixen.

! feel will help the city.’ ’
The plan, approved by tha 

(hamher of commerce director* 
re< i fitly, call, for a gathering o f 
-uggestions and ideas for the b e t 
terment of Memphis, and the 
carrying out of the idea* under 

| the sponsorship of the civic or
ganization.

by Mia* Lola Winnj*on '
accompanied at tiie piano by Mrs. I , ,— ■ —1 . A W. Johnson, Brice, one, from

one, from Lewi* and Lewis; Hill Orcutt, 
one, from Lewis.

Weatherly,

Plaska FHM Club 
Meets in Home of 
Miss C.Murdock

The Plaska Future Homemak
e r*  Club met in the home of Miss 
Claudme Murdock Wednesday of 
last week.

During the business semion pre-

An E—ay IC. L. Sloan; reading, 
on Men,”  by Miss 
Trapp; "A  I way*" by Irving Her 
lin was sung by Wanda Jo Mar- 
C‘ ‘m, Millie Travis, Christine 
’trapp, Mints Staggs, and Pat
ricia Sloan.

Miss Winn, a childhood friend of 
the honoree, pre-enled the as- 
sortment of gilt* to the bride. 

Present were Me-dame* J. M. j 
bided over by the president. Mi*e Kwrrwl. Burl Hruce, Wilbur Potts, 
Florence Gardenhire, a .ocial wa. c iau j,. \cvin.. Jo-i, Moore. W 
planned. The time and place for w Richard*. C um - Hillmgsley. 
the entertainment were not de»- t- L Sloan. J K Moreh.ad, J II
*• Wright, Netda Ferrel, I

Member, present were Ml»*e- Cooper, Cliff Denson, Sam Coop 
Sula Fay Galloway, Florence Gar- ,.r Arthur Kddleman.
denhire, Dorothy Hodges, Jimmy . . .  ». • * -__ u -. . . .  . .. .. i _ Mesdames Erie 1 rape, Homerrrank Giant, r Ima hay tiarden- .  vi /■„ , . ,■■ l- t, i l ii.ii.„  Uuall*, Nora Met ui.-tun, Georgehire, Jo Kathryn xlurdoek, Millie ... ,... »i i i y i i *f .  Weatherly. Leslie Hruce,rranee* Murdock, Zula I.ce ros-

Winfred House, Turkey, one.

Gene Lindsey and A G. Kestri- 
.on were in Mrownwood on busi
ness the first part of the week 

Mr and Mrs. Spencer White 
of Nocona are visiting her par- 

son, Turkey, three ( two 4-H calve* ! enta, Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Ce-*ela. 
and one FFA ca lf), two from i Mr. and Mr*. Ramey Elliott and 
l.cwi» and Korie, one from Crew., son Jimmie o f Dallas vuiited hi. 

Harold Lane. Turkey, one, parents, Mr and Mrs. J. M. Elliott, 
from Sexauer; Lewis Sanderson, from Crew*; Marvin Dunn, Par the first part o f thi week.
Brice, one; Warren Stevens, neil. one; Lee Hill, Memphis, one; Mr- J. D. Cain and -on and 
Weatherly, one, from Wade Da Jimmie Leon Mchlrrath, one, Mr-. S i Mayfield vi-ited Mr-, 
via; Gayle Stevens, Weatherly, from R. T. McElreath. J. A. Harper in Childress Friday

Christine' l*ewis; Eugene Gibson, Brice, one; from Martin Crews; J. K. Adam- 
‘ John Hancock, Lesley, one, from 

Lewis; Billy Hancock, la-sley, one 
from la-wii and Korie.

Carroll Fowler, Lesley, one.

Mrs. B. H. Hayes and Mrs. Ho
mer Burleson are visiting Mr. and 
Mis. C. F. Spieler in Abilene. 
Mr*. Hayes and Mrs. Burleson are 
Mrs. Spieler * mother and sister.

Mr and Mrs. J J. Gibson and 
daughter Lottie o f near Paducah 
vs-ited in the home of Mr. and 
Mr- J. A Merrick last week. Mr*. 
Gibson is Mr. Merrick's sister.

Mr*. J. W. McCulloch Jr., and 
Mrs John Kwen and daughters, 
Betty and Patsy, o f Estelline were 
Childress visitors Monday.

Bill Smith left Sunday for Fort 
Wurth to be at the bedside o f his 
sister, whu is seriously ill.

Iter, La Verne Orr, Mr-. J. B.
.McWhorter, the sponsor. Mrs. P.

I E. Gardenhire, and tnc hoste-s.• ft •

I Adult Department 
O f Baptist Church 

: Pienicks at Park
i Members of Sunday School 
| adult department o f the First 

KaplPt Church were entertained 
with a picnic at the City Park 
Monday night.

Everyone brought well-filled 
basket lunches. After *upp«r, 
the different cla-se* of the de
partment entertained with stunts 
and games. George Cullin acted 
as mastei o f ceremonies.

Worries were forgotten and th. 
group enteTvd into the fun and 
had a good time, it was reported.ft ft •
Mrs. Pauline Crow 
Entertains With 
Slumber Party

Mr*. Pauline Crow entertained 
a group o f  friends from Hedley,
Memphis, and Childrens with a 
slumber party in her home Thur- 
day night o f last week.

Ice cream and cake were ser
ved at 12 o ’clock. At sunrise Fri
day morning, the gnl* cooked ’ •’"• ‘d »• Uie jpioMs 
their breakfast at the Highway tending from Memphis

■ dames Louie Foxhall, t . n.  Mar

Leslie Bruce, J. M 
Ferrel Jr., O S’. Hamilton, Ouida 
Larson, Tracy Jones, Willie An- 
dei-on. John Bcrrym-'i, Jim Bp 
rynian, Lucille Cope, Lee Wheel
er, Joe Marcum, E. It. Wallace, 
C. J, Wynn, Zack Hood, Eileen 
Wynn, Arwin Hood.

Mesdames Carl Hill, Susy Dav 
enport, Paul Robert*, Rube Can
ada, Elbert John-ton, D. T. Kd- 
dms, Pete Rigsby, Bens Coppedge, 
W. E. McGlocklm. Bill Orcutt. 
Mi—e* Louise Pott*. Lavora Mae 
Wynn, Lilly Travis, Minta Staggs, 
Geniece Travt*.

Misses Wanda Joe Marcum, Joe 
Mae Smith, Christine Trapp, Re
becca McCann*. Emily Smith, 
Charlotte Prewitt, Lottie Mills 
Marietta Martin, Mury Helen 
Richards, Patricia Sloan, Lola 
Winn and Wanda Joe Tyree.ft • ft

i Birthday Party Is 
Given in Amarillo 
For Mrs. Stanford

Mrs. L. W. Stanford «■> hon
ored with a birthday party on her 
birthday anniversary at the home 
o f Mr- Kabb H*rn*on in Amarillo 
Monday.

Games o f bridge furnished cn- 
' tertainment throughout the day. 

At the noon hour dinner was 
Those at- 
cre Me;

Park.
The group attended the Old 

Settler’* picnic at Tate's Grove 
near Hedley Friday.

Watermelon Feast 
Held at Park by 
Methodist Class

The Young Adult’* Clas- of th- 
First Methodist Church were en

ri»on, H. D, Stringer, Mi** Mau- 
rine Thompson, and the honoree.ft • •

Locals and Personals
Mr. and Mr*. Harold Walker 

"and daughter Penny of Phillip- 
visited Mr Walkei-. parents, Mr 
and Mr*. K. E Walker, the first ( 
part of the week.

Mr* John Henderson o f Luh-
tertained with a watermelon feast bock i* visiting in the home of
at the City Park Tue-day night.

Mr. and Mi- Gordon West 
Mr and Mr*. Gayle Greene, Mr. 
and Mr*. AI Burk*. Bill Yeats, 
and Ralph Bennett played a num
ber of games after the water
melons were ewten.

Dr and Mr- Ward Hicks and 
daughter* of McLean spent Sun
day and Sunday night with then 
parents, Mr. and Mr* K. N. Hud
gins and Mr*. J. T. Hick*.

Hi un.l Slo John Dentil- are 
visiting their -on and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Dennis, in Trin
ity this week.

L. F. June- w*s in Brownwood 
on business th 
week.

Mr and Mr*. Al Burks. Mrs. Hen 
derson is Mr*. Burk*' mother.

Mr. and Mm. S. J. Cole and 
family of Dallas visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mr- K. A. ( <>|e 
and family F'rlday. S. J and 
K. A. Cole are brother*.

Mr and Mrs. Earl Pritchett 
are visiting relative* in Brown- 
wood and Cleburne this week.

Mr*. W C. Veacey o f Claren
don i» visiting Mr. and Mm. ( lay- 
ton Srygley. Mm. Veacey is Mrs. 
Srygley'* grandmother.

J. P. (HappyI Johnson left 
Tue-day o f last week for an rx- j 
tended visit in Houston and Cor- 
pus Christi. He will visit hi* »!»-, 

f,r»t part o f the ter. Mr Herbert Roundtree and 
family, in Corpus Christi.

W E  O F

MOTLEY COUNTY
S O L IC IT  Y O U R  V O T E  FO R

PIDl EUBRHK
Fon S T A T E  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E

121ST D ISTR IC T

A Young M an-
Q n o l i f i e d —S i n c e r e

^Trustworthy
“BANK ON EUBANK"

PoIb k jI idw rtlxm tni paid for by CDotlcy County friend, of Paul tubank

/

Vote For
GENE

WORLEY
For

CONGRESS

v

ar

THE M AN  

FOR THE 

JOB
GENE W ORLEY  

of Shamrock

GENE W ORLEY S RECORD, DURING 
THE SIX YEARS HE SPENT IN THE 
T E X A S LEGISLATURE, IS O U T
STANDING AND POSITIVELY A- 
BOVE REPROACH.

The Experience he had there, and the 
man that he is, are sound evidence of his 
beinK qualified to serve us in the U. S. 
Congress.

GENE W ORLEY IS A LO YAL TEXAN
Gene Worley will be loyal and faithful to 
the people of Texas, and put forth the 
effort for our every cause.

IN THE FIRST PRIM ARY. NOT ONE 
OF HIS OPPONENTS W A S ABLE OR 
WILLING TO M AK E A SINGLE 
STATEM EN T AG AIN ST HIM.

Gene Worley has run a clean race. As 
clean as any candidate ever ran. He has 
run on his own. He is not under the 
thumb of any political machine or pro
fessional politician.

HE IS JUST T H A T  KIND OF A M AN!

WE WILL BE PROUD OF GENE 
W ORLEY IN CONGRESS

He will protect the interest of the farmer 
He is opposed to the importing of beef 
from the Argentine, or any other pro
ducts of which we have a surplus at 
home.

HERE IS FURTHER PROOF OF  

GENE W ORLEY S QUALITIES, 

L O Y A L T Y , AND DETERM INATION  

TO SERVE:

A Letter he Received from

GOVERNOR W. LEE O’DANIEL

Austin, T rx »*  

Junv 8. 1939

Mr F.ugrnr W orlvy, M rm brr 

Houtr uf Rcprr*vnt«livr*

Austin, T m i

D m  Mr W otlry :
1 « T  srtid. K y< >1 ihi- littlr not* to rxprr** m j 

personal appreciation lor the help you rpndsred the 

o ld  folk* and other* included in the Social Security 

Program when you today voted for Senate Joint 

Resolution No. 12 to raiiw the money to finance 

these service*.

If we continue to do all wr can to pa** thi* Res

olution I believe a *ulli< lent number of your co l

league* will see the reasonablenea* of joining with u* 

in submitting this Resolution to the people for their

final decision.

If our un ted effort* fail, then responsibility for

failure will most certainly not reat on ua

Sim erely your*.

Ml LEE O'D AN IEL

Gene Worley Is Your Friend and Our Friend
(Tbi* adventiement is un*o lit ited Compiled and paid for by Childreu. Cottle and Hall County fnend. of Eugene Worley )
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Plaska Needle Club 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. J. T. Dennis

Th# Pia^ka Nfrdtr Club rm*t 
Tu#s«la> aft«HiiooR in th# horn* of 
Mr* J T. Itanm* ^ ith Mn. Hlul 
ford Hurn#tt m* ho#t#*». The «ft- 
«raoon w u  np#lit quilt Hit? and do
ing! various kinds of needle work 
^ Jlr* . T. J- Spry presided at the 
batinrto session in the ab-enc# of 
the president.

Visitors and member* present 
were Mesdame-. John L. Burnett 
o f La keview. J. T. Urnni», L A. 
Brav. W. T. Davis. E E. I-outer. 
R D. Hall. C. W. Juno*. T. 1. Me 
Whorter, J. I Murdock, John 
Smith. E«1 Murdock. C. W. Rid

F u t u r e
Readers

Farmer Needs to 
Record Expenses

All the average (trmrr needs
to keep a farm record la a nickel 
tablet, a lead pencil, and a little
time.

In big businesses an account
ant designs the forma and sys
tems, a bookkeeper records trans
action*, and the manager inter
pret* the record*. A farmer, aa 
Tyru* K Timm, economist in 
farm management with the Texas 
A. and M College Extension 
Service, point* out, must do all 
three.

Timm recommend* thl* system
. . . .  , , _  for the farm er: On or around

a 7 I J pound son named Tommy j , n ,,  mak. a farm inventory 
iJtne He a a. born on Augur' ... .....I '.i, _n .a .  .........

Bottled, The Sun Tower
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Rasro have

had aa their guests the past week

Mr* tl. o »- 
t j r * .  M . n k .  1  

f  A HJimmi. , n<i

Mr. and Mr*. John L#rm>nit t«l 
the Brut* community ait* th# inti- 
#nu of a ifirl bom Au|VH lft.

Ited in th,. h<*.5|
-------------- (Claud John^^M

Mr Ra*co » brother* and their I rir‘ * hurt „f 
families, Mr. and Mra. W J

I Raaco. Mr. and Mr* Heitmuellrr, | w d  R e v ^ H  
and Elwin Ka*co, all o f  Cullman. Freeman ln 
Okla.. Mr* E 1 Moore and three day un.i Monday"

and Mr* 
o announ

Tom Brown of 
e the arrival of

die. T. J C. Cunntng-
____ _ G P Owen*. Edith Putin
Mary Lou Erw >n, R. D. Nabet - 
and the hostess.

The next meeting of the dut 
will be tn the home of Mrs. G. I’ 
Owen* on Augu-t 27.

War Relief Fund 
Gets Another $5

11. M»*. lliown was f
Mi is Thava Hemphill, daut; 
Mr and Mrs*. George Hem 
the Wurlin conimumtv

Uk’ tf irti lude th# farm i-« «T >. 
V*,,u equipment, »uppli#n, and »o on.

k •*—  ••»-*»»«-! be apprai»#dhill o f

and Mr.*. ( 
,er announ*PLASKA

B> MRS JOHN SMITH

Another donation of IS to the 
war relief fund of thr Amrr at 
Red Cross brought the total 
amount contributed to 1713.02. 
County Chairman E. E. Robert* 
announced this week

The donation was made by l>r 
J. W Eiti jar raid of Memphis

The county'* quutn is 11,240. 
net by the nntional organisation 
headquarters several months ag 
when the drive was first started 
A quota of twenty million dol 
tars ha* been set for thr rntue 
United State* to care for the 
wounded in the European war.

Co-op Sells One 
Of Memphia Gins

Announcement wm made thi* 
week that one of the two gin* 
owned by the Farmer* Co-Oper 
attw  ftoc let y in M**mphi» ha* 
been Hold and wili be moved to 
a ait# ten miles M>uthwe*t uf 
brow n field

The p n  «•> *«*ld to another co
operative. The *ale leaven the 
aanety with one gin in Mempht*. 
and one in Lakeview

Mr and Mr* * T J Hampton 
w ite d  rolative# in Floydada and 
Lock nr \ Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Mia* Nell Hampton of Lockncy 
rotorneri home with them for a 
few day*' via it.

Palace
T h w u la f  Last day—

Ann Sheridan and George 
R ail in

“ They Drive by 
Night”

Path item **»ou!d 
at market value

I taring the year, keep record 
under four different head* - caah 
farm rxpeti»**, caah farm in
come*, total crop and livestock] 
production, and product* from th« 
farm used in th# home.

At th# end o f th# year, take i 
another inventory. The ly ittm i 
will give a complete picture of th#. 
farm bu»tneaa for th# year.

taecaa* ir farming, the econ 
L umut hold*, is achieved not by,

taia doing unu*ual thing* but by do
lt can rain 'ome place* and ing the u*ual thing* unusually 

ne of tho-t place* i* the PUftka well. The catch come* when •
•> mm unity ICaUmate- o f the farmer trie!* to find out whether, 

rainfall vary, but the majority or not he has done the u*ual 
agree on thr«*« inche* At any thing* well. Some *ort of a rec
rate, one failed to find long koui ord i* n«t:e**ary to check on the j 
face* around herr Saturday morn efficiency o f the vanou* farm 
mg Car* coming into IMa»ka enterpnaea.
Mailed and kept a tractor busy Local county agricultural and 
pulling them out. Mater came home demonetration agent* have 
down through Pta*ka and made available aid* in atarting ftmplc
lot* of people etart wondering farm record*
Men. women, and children wadi 
in the wtreet* and in placei 
water wa* no swift, they 
nearly *a*hed down. The muddy 
aatei didn't get into house* a* it 
did two year* ago when *o much 
water came through f'la*ka. The 
rain we got the other day and the 
ram which fell Frida) night will 
help the crop# in thi* community.
Vuiisr*

Mr and Mr*. Claud Hickey and 
children of I'am pa viaited Mr. and 
Mr*. A. B Hickey Sunday.

Mrs. Gerald Hickey of Mem
phis vlotted in the A B. Hickey 
home a few day* last week.

Mr and Mr*. J. M Provence 
returned Saturday night from a 
week** visit with their children 
at Olton.

Mr and Mr*. Howard Lackey of 
Littlefield visited Mr. und Mr*.
M L. Naber* Sunday. Mr-. I aces 
i* a niece o f Mr*. Naber?

u

• hililrrtl. Hetty J< Dsn. hikI Sal- ■*
^Ii. Inn Oneola, Ala Whi le[ for  th. i «,t mT# 

all made a trip t.. tin- hum. « > 1
I plains. M,

Mr and Mrs. Marlin Hayhurnt o f t 
| of Mit'amey visited In the horn*- of parrrr \i', ,

Mi an.I Mr* J T Ka*<o Thur* \|r u. 'V i 
d«J " f  U.t urrk .' a.,,

Bill I' Hart a bu-n.- Mr. I .
r- ' s ' ‘ "  :n M. ‘

» ’ >1 Mr.
iintoa.

was a
vi*itor in Monday.

* l*rott> ntatir of tl.r \i «  Eullra Hrrjrrr b«>itlr« up thr Towrr 
of thr Nun on Trra.urr I.Un.l prrarrvlng II for tlir fulnrr, for 
It, tlkr thr IUIII l.oldrn list* Inlrrnatlonal Etpawltioa l* dra- 
Uur.1 to burwunr a mrnwr) ou -rpirtnfirr - *

Local, and Personal. D c t f O l t  C .l l l lS  M c C .O s k yT oo O utfielder Since Cobb
viBiting Mr*. Hicka* daug ■*

M
Knnia
are visiting Nlr> Hickn* daugi 
ter. Mr*. K. E. Rountree, in Abi
lene thi* week. Mi»* Hick*, ac
companied by .Mi** Betty Sue Kel- 
liM>n, will leave from Abilene for 
New York City neat week

.Mr*. E. F Lyon o f Italia* *pent 
the week-end with Mis. I>. A 
Grundy.

Womack Association 
To Have Office Here

Announcement wa* made thu 
week that the Womack Burial A*- 
eociation would maintain an o f 
fice in the future in the K. H. 
Wherry J rv tk y  Store for greater 

Mr. and Mr*. H. A Harbin*on service and more convenience to] 
and children, Ruth, Billie Î ouihc. their policy holder* in thi*]

Fn*lav and Saturday
John Payne and Gloria 

Dickaon in
‘ ‘King of the Lum

berjacks’’
Saturday N il*  Prrvur, 
Sanduy. Mondav
Jsmrs Cannr-y Ann Skrn 

dan and Pal O  B um  in
“ Torrid Zone’’

Tars. W rd naaday. Thursday
(Mava DaHavalland and 

jd ir r y  Lynn in
“ My Love Came 

Back”

Ritz
Thursday Last day —
Robart Preston and Dorothy 

Latnour in
“ T yphoon"

1 Or FRID AY lOr
Jean Parker an
“ Beyond 

T omorrow"

Saturday Only—
Boh Steele •n

“ Billy The Kid 
Outlaw"

Saturday Nile Prryur, 
Sunday. M ondav
Greer Gar son and Laurence 

Olivier Ht
“ Pride and 
Prejudice”

Taea. W edneaday, Thursday
Maureen O 'Hara and

Adolphe Menjou in
“ Bill of 

Divorcement”
IIIIIIIIIIIU'

and Bobby Joe, o f  Conway vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. A 1* Grant 
from Wednesday until Saturday 
o f lari work Mrs. Harbiter is 
Mr Grant's sister.

Clarence McBride visited his 
brother, Charlie, who has been 
seriously >11 in an Amarillo hos
pital. Mr. McBride is much im
proved al thr time of this writing

Mr and Mrs. John Smith spent 
last w.-h-end visiting hx 
and family. Mr. and Mrs

locality. .
There will be someone at the, 

office at all times to serve the I 
policy holders. In a recent re* I 
port to the liepartment of In- [ 
suranre, the Womark Burial As-J 
soctalion had over f l ,  00b.000 in - f 
surancr in force, this by fari 
greater than any other assoc la i 
tion o f its kind in thr Panhandle! 
— in face one o f the strongest in i 

sister the state.
Lewis Announcement was also made

BY \RT BRONSON
I 1 
1

| McCosky li the best Tiger out- 
I fielder since Ty Cobb . , The
! home-grown sand lot product U 
| a slick fielder and packs plenty 

of punch at '-he plate lx a
big reason why the Bengali are 
fighting It out with the Indians 

I for the pennant
Tommy Henrich. Yankee out- 

| fielder, never gets on a train un
less he has a cross-word puzzle 

I to work out . . . Has one of 
the best vocabularies on the 
team, as a result , . . Although 

I he has been bothered four years 
by attacks of appendicitis, Ted 
Lyons, White Sox pitcher, re
fuses to submit to an operation

Morrison, near Melrose, N. M. public this past week by the Worn-1 
Carol Morrison retained home ,ck  Funeral Home that they wouldl 
with them for a visit with friends have a formal opening of their, 
and relatives. new modern funeral home in Me-1

Mr and Mrs. W L. Crawford Lean about August 31 The 
s isited in Littlefield Monday. Womack Kunrral Home of Hed- 
From there they will go to Lock- ley put into operation a new am- 
I ' I ’ • t il ,U lighter and bulance this week, the new , ar be- j
family, Mr and Mr- Bob Muncy, mg while with two-tone color of 

Mr and Mrs. C. Li Morris and maroon <Adv.| j
Loretta have returned from a few , .,q , ■■
days' visit with relatives in East The l'- S. liepartment of Ag- j 
Texas. rwulture has developed a cot

Mr and Mrs Johnny Wilkes ton hose, known as style No. Ion. 
and family of Hale (  enter visited that is as sheer and silky as other 
in the J. T 1 tennis home last hose. The National Cotton Coun- 
*eek cil thinks it may t.entually use

Mr and Mr*. Arthur Smith and as much as 100,000 bales o f! 
granddaughter of Odessa visited cotton a year.
Mr and Mrs. W. T. l>avis the - ........ p—  -------
P**t week When a housewife serv«s a 9-

J*m Childress o f Alvarado is ’ cent loaf o f  bread she only ge**1 
visiting in the Home o f T. J. Spry, a little over one cent's worth of j 

- -  ■ cs — wheat and more than 7 rents
Mr* Bill Morrow and Mr*. Hoi- worth of transportation, laboi., 

>'• B' rrn are visiting Mr and baking, taxes, and other mater-j 
Mr». Charles Vkeisrnhurg m Tulia ml* and services.

VKKSNO STATE COLLEGE 
■* gndders get a break thu 
year by receiving an invite to 
play two games in Honolulu, 
Christmas Day and New Year’s 
. . . The Logan, W VaM club of 
the Mountain State League 
hasn't had to postpone a game 
because of rain tn more than 
two years. . . . Sydney Wood- 
erson. British track star, has 
Joined the army, after serving as 
an air raid warden 

Bob Joyce, pitcher for the 
Memphis Chicks of the Southern 
Association, won three games in 
as many days recently , , . and 
needed only three innings to do 
it . . He worked relief in all 
of them. . . . Orville Fox. Wis
consin letterman guard, will be 
out of football season with a 
broken leg suffered playing 
baseball. . . . Texas enthusiasts 
are making an effort to bring 
legalized racing back to the 
Lone Star State

• • •
A T  the* age of #3. Bill Frlel.

- mess manager of the St 
Louis Browns from 1923 to 1930, 
u making a comeback in organ-

Barorv MrCoaky . . . high 
praise trom home town fans.

ited baseball as thr manager of 
St Augustine of the Florida 
State league . . .  No one knew 
what Kudy Y'ork would be do
ing for the Tigers this season. 
. . . Now the big Indian holds 
forth as the only member of the 
club who has played every in
ning of the campaign 

The Australian army has re
jected Adrian Quist Davis Cup 
star, because hr has asthma. 
. . . And a crack sprinter was 
rejected because he had flat feet 
. . . Pete Reiser was the ninth 
right fielder the Brooklyn Dodg
ers tried this year.

TKeae cooler days remind ua that fall and winter are 
not far away, eo we suggest that you make arrangements 
now for your winter coal. M e have received a new 
dupment o f the heat coal and in buying in large quant
ities we are able to pasa a good  saving on to you Call us 
today for your coal needs.

Mil I  ̂ I s m >  p o u n d  2 1 |C

RYF. SEED. Bushel »Or
M Q K T a  white bags 1 25
WHITE ONIONS, pound Sc
MILLET H A Y . average weight bale.. 67 Iba. 45c
MATCHES, per carton, 15c
THRESHED MILO, new crop. 100 lb. aack 1.40
STOCK SALT.M orton's Farm A  Ranch, 100 Iba 70c 
KEROSENE, barrel lots gallon . . . _______ 6c

C ITY -R U R A L DELIVERY TELEPHONE 64

O F *

IVf go hit eyei xnd pop «■ e* 
thr quevxtfi » hen you Mry out 
k**m* kwtlwi than r»ti m Hud 
nun FLATTOtNITS' Hr kimui 
tb.t FLATTIRNIT u fssh.on
minded yet know it’s budget 
minded Thr hnet. IGttrr Id*,,, p„n 

rnd rum on thr dole. br*.u*e 
lh«»»» hsidh say nMung to ante 
dfVote, Thsnkt to thr nrw pn< 
en. sl im one ■ piece coastrwtetfi. 
*ou II bid farewell to inkle urrskt 
btr^i and unnklei TV rsrtune 
B'rsre* Toe a s wondet lot wear, 
loo' B'hrthrt you it short, medium 
or tsll, you tl find your tortect 
length . . m UMilmq nr* fall 
ihades that LUX beautifully «  , 

i t'»t !**■<. tea so mush lovri.nru'

ftH | 7 9 c and $1.00

iw n r M m  Srmrfi Yo

6|

It will be too bad 
I f you don’t vote for our Dad 
For we’ll be a ffected  

I f  he isn’t elected

REPRESENT AM
Mary Catherine and Peggy G#| 

Walker

M E A C H A I f
PRESCRIPTION DRUGCIS

“A  R elia b le  Fii
— Registered Druggist on Duty at All

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY St
PURSANG 60c Italian 1
BLOOD TONIC and 25c

3 Bottle Treatment Fitch Shi*S2.75 Both 1*
CAaetoney Back Guarantee

Pure Baby Castile S o a p ,  2 b a n  
$1.25 Creomulsion, m o n e y  back |

antee ________M
$1.00 Brown’s Nosopcn, for H»y 

fever,____________  - I

~  a o s iiX io iT
Airmaid and Maramaitl Hosie*7|
______________ yt PRICE

Pint Rubbing Alcohol, 70 p e r e r f j  

200 McKesson Aspirin, 5 grain

____________SODA SPECIALS

Sandwich and Mailed Milk
Minced ham, daviled egg,

Ice Cream Sodas, jumbo 
Heinz Macoroni plate, ali.
Chilli con came, Heinz quality 

W e Serve Club Breakfi

“ Banana Sky* 
scraper Sundae15c h o t : 

breai
Egg.

m

Paperlome
L  \ ,,i. e of
|Rcd Kiver V alley"

*  *  *
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